
si.

LAWREÑ
SHOPPING CENTER

O KTON & WAUKE
55.

POIYESTR
ED PILLOW22'

2Oit2ß";codedeiJt
csioke of tftklng

L. . T'
OurRegul: 47

Aborbea* co* on terry
'Choice of colorful prints
1ee27" frhlaed enth
Shop at Jupiter and tuvo!

Or Reg. 1.96

COTTON KNIT
TANK TOPS

FOR MF!I

4Days Only!
Gmat for summer wear
OTWOhafldsomestyiw
Solid colate, ceripev ,v
Sizes S.ML.XL

CROSSCROSS RA
Our Regular 1.56

Noiron pOlyester/Cotton 9. Fiber.fiii cups
Crisscros5 Support
WhIte only. 32A4OC

AN RD. NILES

EAC#

4 Days

INFANtS
TERRY. CLOTH

PAITIFS
SIZE 2.6X
100% Cotton
Asst. Coloro

4 ''i
Reg. 36C

SAtE ATU: . ; .

THURS, SAL. SUN.
MAY. 31, JUNE 1-23. ..

. stoen nnoua& :
MoÑ-FRL 94Oa.uu..4OO p.tu.

SAT. 9:30 ø.i. - 530 JL
SUN. 11:00 o.uv...- &OO p.tu.

WHILE OUANUUES LAST

r . Ea.

Various utyiesfabrj.
Solids, utoipes, prie.
'Sizes 1018; 38.44;
I6.24t and S.M.L

OreatSavings!

HREG WAR
OVEEN$IZE
PANTY NOU

4 Days

Nude heal styling
Nylon, choice of shodas
teedium und tail sizes

'Fit, 160-200lbs.

u
4Days

PAÙDD PHOTO ALBUM
Our Regular 2.61

Coilbound, 1O.shnet album
93(11" munotic thseti
Emy m000lin8 and display

. Floral print cover

cjtu005-sr
tun., 4

M1YEST SHORTS,(
Ourlteg. 2.96-4Oays' .

Season'n newe neyles
Varioun tesWrtu, meuves
Choico of pink, white,
navy. red, blUe, ellow

. . .al,,fluv . . .

. caecer CalsS,
.. .WI4ILE OUAPUIIIES . LASt

II/' till!
7-pc. GLASS
DEQAGFSff
ong.

1.86 Set
Sis15.oz. tumblers

'One SSoz. pitcher

"V

; 4Days Only!

. Ner need iloning
S. 'Jtttvl or U neckline

Swped combinations
SmalI, Medium, Lar

.- Reg.
. 5,55,, _

S' - . . Polwtfl,vt.np4r. 68C
S . . .

S . . . LObubo,gCeI_. .

... ...-.....S... rU-w . . ..----. - -.--------- ---.--

.

Oeu..Z22 ..
-MISSES'5

POLYESTER
KNITTOPS

SAVE!

.pL:
Oísgognt
Price t;

:L1iiIt 7:
Concentrate in 5.oz. tube-
Liquid in 11-oa. bottle
FIua

- 100% POSy.

F1y.i;n:..
'l1ioms Fl;recevtIyeÍeçted

occ-.Beard of ftuutees member,
bus broiightto tins attontto. olla..
cal residente ar1 Stete Legislo-
tors a serious problem thut is
costing tlle Ditdçt taspuyers
over go;000 mr year. --

The 5akten .Çot!lnsunIty cl-
loge. Is iescodY located IN.Lens.
pnrary leosed-CsciUtIes. lheJend
and buildings ere lessedfrom tvl-

Vate business interests that -aise
subject -to local ps'olmrty taxes,
'Ilse- legal rationale is thutthe
latid und buildings ura nctuully
Owned by bisiness interests with
a profit moUve, lt is Immaterial
to dseLawthottheeseeffo-

-

cilittes ix- for higher edecut1n,
The Law being eurrawly ceo-
strsted Is that bwnershlp fuSer..
i!thses - the issue et taxation and

- . By David Besser
E Editor & Feblisber

Os, my. first day back at work I had lunch at the Nues
Chamber Commerce meeting where Niles Fire Depart-
suent was being lt000réd for itofirot place award for fire: pueventio, Nulos answer to Dick Daley, Mayar Blàse.

. announced my prononce by utotlsg Nulos bad centocted
the . lCs'etnluu In hopes t would. remain there. But, Blase,

E said, yeùuiavë io "work" tn Russia before they allow you: t which was. the reason for my departure. St's olee! ° be back humo agaIn

Nibs West's olate championship baseball team was de-
railed Friday uts one of the most unbelievable baseball
games of tue year.Thèy were-4 rues ahead and ene stillte
swey fern going to this weekesd's finals wben the bottom
fell out, In the last Issuing with 2 outs and 2 strIkes on u

. WISlowI*eek batier, he scratched a single oft the pltcblng
moseh pushIng In dio ercond noi. Awalk leadedtho boses -

and thou with 2 strIkes ois the omit batter he powered a
home runen the next pitelsendlog Wiles West's hopas fer

- a second straIght cbampiansblp. - - -

Thç prolfiepa woelçwo watched Nitos West eke out a 2
.ta u win over Nileo Bast at West's field. After the game
Coach Juni Phlpps reviewed the gase with hie players
and the . roppert he frud. wlth.thls team was impressive.. Phippo lo a repS clash guy asds bio handling of the boys
made you realizo tisIs is the Ideal man to work with boys.
I'm sure his many "boyo" whove come in contact with
the coach are the better for lt asid will all always carry
a1ffle.blt of Jim Phlpps wlththem os they travel this the

The asnomirewest of NulosrecentjyelectoàtsostxeJo.ep
Sknja'n reoignacuos fiom the village board coughteveryose
lntown off balince, EvossJeny's mother sd she know

''Ot5titU5WhOteldberhewasgolsg back toMare

We received a phane caB from onoNulosirew; crltictzed E
Jerry's atjen oinc Skaja bud-ap$le4eor the appoistmeutt Elossg bofos'e tite eIxetisti .. . . =

Mthe criste paisit eût, ence ntsrethls gives Hick Blaseanotlior appthost te the village board. lt was the cri-
Etic°s contasstion the electorate has the right to choose Its

E trustees, anti SinJo should never have run for office If . E
-

be had any doubts about servIng his full term,

Coutinued on Page 26 :
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. . I Miss mes

nat the ase. Thus. because nf rho Oaktan Community colono tas if they lease facilities until such

NUes asd MalneToonshagn' resi-
dents to puy local proparty taxes
far their collego whea other Dis-
trlcts did not have the same ob-
ligaBas.

tccording to Trustee Pipais,
there Is a simple SOlution to the

Continued ou Fugo 26

Imy 'wer $80,000 each yeer in
real estate taxes. me discrim-
inoBan is abvioüs when one eon-
514055 that no other elementary,
secondary or ether Commanity
Collego District in Conk County
pays Jecal praulerty taxes.

Mr. i'lysm pointa. out tisut.the

Village of Nues
Edition

fl1.tE
-

9042 a counniseto aun. sitosuit.
. (A, 9500 rI. asiIaoao, A,o.l

E totes.fs
Last cull for "Miss Nile

s Days" costestasts, deadline is
s Juno 8. Os July 2 thefina judging
w of the "Miss Nibs Doss" mili
E take piace In the Council Chum-
E hors at 7200 Waukegan rd. at
s 8:45 p.m., and everyate Is wet-
s canse to attend,
s -

From the S semi-finalists, ose
E will bejttdged'MissNilesDays,'
s tuid there will also be a sunser.o

_up. You yosngladles will benitos-
s Ing out on a tot of fon, thrills,
s asid excitement i you don't co-
s ter. Should you win, you will
s meet many new friends as you
E reign over the Nitos Days Ff5-
s tivai, which a.11l take place at
s the Lswrencewoed Shopping Ceo-
s tet darisgJviy li thru.22.
s In arder te ester you most be
E 18 thru 23 years of age, single,
s mail a black anif white snap-
s shot (or colored), with same,
s address,s phone number, assi age
s to; Dotti Tyse, 7223 W. Green-
s leaf ave., Nlles, Ill. 60648.

If you have any farther toes-
s tioss, contort Chairman, Dotti
s Tyse at 966-6720,

O -

Salvat
=

S you care," asks Mrs. Dorothy
E Wabnke of the Womon's club of

Nulos, .whs -is serving. as Nibs
Choirnso6 fer the. Deaghnot Day

- Delve.
A helping hand of the Salva-.

tien Army is extended to oar
local Community through the Sal-
vatios ArnsyServlce linllofNiles,
Clarece Cuver acts as-chair-

- toan, and Mrs. Eva Meyer, . is -
theWelfareSecretary..Treosurer

- in the form of providing fosd.
cbsthlsg, rest, medicines, fur-

Centisqed so Page 26

college's lease arreTh
inne as they buIld theirowncaisOakton Commanuty college susse Flynu taid it was unfair for

pswbtem has far reacMngíinpuj..
raBeas to the taxpayfru of SUL-
nuls, The lliinnis Junior College
Board will be shortly coudacting
a ssmber el referendums
thruughnut the state that may
create a lauge numbei e! new
Community College Districts,
These new Districts will also be
forced to pay local propertytases

Board approves 1973-74 Budget

$1,258,113, mat's the magic last twa months, asti lt's finallys figure, the NIbs Park District solyed," he said,
. Budget for the fiscal year i973.. Thn Bullied leo Rink-received

- - 74, which the NUés Park Board thn largestalbocotlos el $375,000
approved Tuesdáy sight. which includes $200,000 foranow

Last year's figure was studio rink; $276,000 is nur-
$1,263,000, While the elgures are marded for Speci9i Funds,
about the sumo, last yeor$85,000 $203,713 fer Park Maistainence
was set aside for land acquis- and Development, $197,000 fer

. Ilion (Jonqali Terrace) whliennly Recreation and $105,000 far the -

- $44,000 Is is. this year's budget Tam Coli Coarse. Tho swimming -

*0' 1d s -nun zen cools and admInIstration were
for reVeouobmdswiubehi:yeat ach funded approximately
it j5 $200,000. Helmut Dressier, $50,000.
Park Director told The Bugle Over ono-hall of the budget Is

, the fscreasedrnvenaewuuibeused financed. by tax revenues nf
for capital .improvemtnts and $626.809. Facilities revesses
maintenance, which has unen the P1'ovided $332,000t sale of re..
prlmary uned for- the pass tisIco hotus, $200,000.
years. UnveIling se thé budget had

Park President Jack l.esketold bees delayed- in order to farther
The Ongle essessnd valuation has discass salary increaseaforpark
Increased from . $389,000 to employers. The eoard finallyde..
$216,OtO whIch Ilicroases . pork 0d to -approvo. a cost of living
swvesse by aboat $40,000, adjsstment in the amount .01 5%

"Wow," sighéd newip-ebected
fr all full Cinse and pact timo
personnel exceeding 600 hanrbBoard President Jack Leskn astisally.after the hodges was passed. The Thu 22 pago document, sub-

.

Board bas werbedvnryhardthese
Cootisand en Page 27

ion Anzy doughnitt da

An lndI'iiciaal or family In
trouble may . be discovered by
the (Jolt, may ho referred ta liti
Service Unit by ether organIzo-
tion, friends or neighbors, or

. may request assIstance directly.
Childreflisseedofhelpmaybe
fóand by contacting school offi- , ... -

- cius or juvenile officers.
itk55

' - - -- -
Assistance to famuliès may be -

"-.5-.
Salvation Army Doughnut Day chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Warnke,

acce5*isg first cOntrIbutIon from service unit offIcers Mrs. Eva
Meyer, oecretary-reeasurer and Clarence Culver, chaIrman,

27x-lti" Reg, 2.88

: 4Days'

So. PLASTIC
GARDuS 805I

. Reg 47
1.91

'Sohd bra,, ooap!jo
'Gunn. h,, 3 iO. tuoo

SHAG -
RUG SALEI
Reg.

29.96

.L
ALUMINUM
FOLDING BW
24x72*1 .,,,
Reg 9g -
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I
: Siíier dory hours , Proclaim Marathon.

L' - The Chlldrens Department of planned a summer program of áges 3 to 6. RegIstration for the 7)- the NUes PUblie Library has story times for all non-readers, program hogins June 11..

Three week1 slory hours will y

liii '
I I

theaudiovIs:oi
:0:m

of the Il-
r

The 800km bu ill also have-
StOrytimes. No registration is ¿. .required for those. The sessions -

: ThisaysteminstaH. ..with. ll heonjonel jooe5, June
-. - out muso or loess . . . in just

24 at 2 p.m. on the Bookmobile. ._ a few hoots because all our ' The Bookmohlle will he' porked.
flies have to do io add a cool. .. at Golden Acres stop, Cleodale '
ing roil La your furnace, then roo FREE fld Wendy Way.

: install a rondenser outdoore. - Bedtime story hours are also ° .
: The wst of the system is aurprisingly 1ow too. And

-. look what yoo get: a home thal stays as clean and cool as brary. Children ages 2-6 are in- t_; - a mountain :abio . . . even during thedogdayaofAugug, to come ready for hed and
may bring with them their favor-.

; ' ..., 2 TON UNT 75 toys:rblaokets.

2 TON UNOT $777
: 3 TON UNU $77 at :3Op.m. No registration Is -:

C DE 5' 0 G reqaired for hedtime story hour.- - The Nlle Public Library Is -HEATING a COOLING THERMOSTAT - located at 6960 Oaktos st. The Plans are in fall swing for the fourth asnuaiNIles YouthCoogreosj CEMENT SLAB - WIRE lihrary hoors are 9 a.m. to 9 Girl's SofEhall Marathoo to he held June 22, 23 24, 1973, st Joz-:; . p.m. Moodhy through Friday and wiak Park. 6151 Touhy ave., Nues. The affair le heingepoovored: PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. by the Nues Youth Commission with the proceeds ofthe Marathon- ! V going to Muscolar Dystrophy. -.

: _ LLY IET(L SEVCE i a KEEP * DO?0ihr:f ::. officially designated os "Can
- CONDflTAONONG GAS - OL AEfiCA le the-Marathon will go forth asking theflnancial support of the cnm-- . 5 n 26°' TNG munity hy donatIng whatever they feel they cao afford. Residents- , u.,-. s

are arced to sosmn thin Marathon and show nnrnor500m.t
these fIne girls fs;r their heartwarming and unselfish efÍ'its which
displays the type of yooth representing our community.

Signing the Proclamation declaring June ¡6, 1973, as "Con Day"
for the Nibs Youth Congress Girl's Softhall Marathon on behalf
ai Moscalar Dystrophy Is Nues Mayor Nicholas B. Blanc (nitcing)
with onlookers (standing l-r) Ambrose J. Panico, Youth Conm,lsufon
Chairman, Kurt Redig, Youth Commission Marathon Chairmen,
and RhodafalIns, Nues Youth Coordinator.

Senior Citizens
discount li,t

The Nibs SeniorCitizens Com- Stag Shop, 8808 Dempster, 296-
mission requests that ail those 5777 - 10% on ali mdse. exceptwho have a copy of the Senior saie items.
Citizes Discount list pleasemahe
the following changes:

Delete: Golf Mill Car Wash,
8325Golfrd.,NUes. LeRI IORGhange: Vinwt Beauty Shop,
8143 MIlwaukee ave., Nues - $15
permanents reduced tu lO and
$l' (depending on type of perm.);
Shampoo ou TUesdayundWednes.. The Chicago Coin Bourse will
day only 3 and haircuts 2; free be held on Sunday, June 10, at
haircat on birthday. the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

Add: Dempoter Plaza State . Touhy ave. heexen the hours
Bash 8720 Demputer ut., Des of 10 a.m. an 5 p.m. Free ad-
Plaines, Ill. 60016, 298-3300 - mIssion and ample free ParIsinO.
free checking account, Fifteen exporta will have ex-

Firemastern Co., 4916 Irving bibite . on dIsplay and will be
Park rd., Chicago, Ill. fOó4l available to give free oppraisalu.
286-6955 - 10% on rugs anti fur. Free uomple copias of Coin
titare (cleajthsg); estimates free. World, Banknote toeporter, and
Carl Roseqwst. Wall Street Coin Inventor will
- Knit & Kit, 316 Lawrencewood, be given away while they last.
south Mull, Nlles, 966-lO95 10% These bourses are held un the
liscount, second Sunday of every month.

y

i

:'

. .

i :
y

CASE PRCE

*.(OIP(O ' 24 BOTTLES '

1ì;o%
. 7309 DEMPSTER NrS

,.-i... TJJyÇf.f . . tftffØ . . t
p. s .

(JflTi[-I : .. .;:;

kc
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',. FOR

HAR79
RQUETS BAG
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Blase to honord at s t Ws THE ßUGLE

.. I.rael banquet .
. . Michael Norberg, Ion of Mr.
.

NtchQlaS B, Blase,Mayorofthe Mayor BI e who han he and Mrs. William G. Nnrber
0 6943 W. Fargo In NUes,elected twice°is'M loe Townuhlvillage of NUco will receive the

Israel prlme Minister's Medal Democratic Committeeman ha has added another laurel te hIs BEMBE 1913
ataStateoflsra:lBondtent-

::th°rU:
tast5e0rKte5reftn . . 9EBSPAP R

raelfu 25th anniveruary,Wednen- en and be alenO wIth a TeenQueen,
at the

;:;i5r11 5Or

probiemo facing u bon
=icr:o11i ViCC1i reigoedovertheNlleoDayspes..

theMfiltary=u alIdchairm:nethe a0et
A

-
mittee, wheue fui,cilen in to pro- Michael's mother Katharine, d Voi 16. No. Sl, June 7,

. - -. .-' - .
mete uound inOinlailon for al and Mn dad, niong with his 3
state municipalities. brothers, William Jr. 13. Tommy N. Gourtined Avo.

. .

:
i

Fie clue serven au chairman 8, and George 5, were all over-
0f Education for the Conk Coon- joyed at hearing the good news.

NU?, 60648
1Ot1O. 96d-39OO1 2

:. Coancil ifGevernmento. Publiohed Weeklyen Thus
- . Blase in n member of the Am- Michael's father is taking him Second Claus pontage for
- ericen Judicatoro Society, the en a fishing trip to Canada. This Bugle paid at Chicago.

.

' T..6-;I' llllnoiu Bar Auuociation, the i3el- WOO Mike's wish for a long tIme.
lenin Bar AssociatIon, the Lleno bUbe's family moved Into Nibs Lincoinwnudlan paid volas

.. ..l- and Elks Clubs. in November, 1967, Mike at- Philip M, Crane. un May 24. ° your carrier..
-: . - Mayor Blase has won awards tended Nuco North Elementary Ile will report to West lkslnt en Sohscrllon Rate (Indv

:__.;-°' ' . from such Organizations au the school. Nuco West High school July 2, MIchael was born en Per Single Copy . . ..
.

Ç f Boy Sceutu, the YMCA, the Nel- for 2 yearn, and now lu a re- Aug. 13, 1955. Otto Year .........
.. . .

.________
ienic American Democratic Ct graduate of Netre Dame tb OWR StVfpR

'l' Years .......
rtsree YearsCouncil, the Illinois Municipal High school. ......

Leogne, the Nlleu-Eaut Maine In a recent Interview with Mrs. David Ruhenstein 8835 N Ceo- Year (out-of-county).
Juyceen and others. Norherg, Dorothy Tyse, Nileu Irai, Morton Grove at the Uni- °' (Foreign) . . .

__..___M A gradaate of the Univernity Days P.R. Was Informed that verity of Iowa. has been named Specinl Student Suhucri
of Notre Dame. the Mayor and Y00W Michael learned el his sPecIal effects editor of the U of (Sela. then May ) . . .

I_.___.___ ' iOu wife Faye hove four dough- appointment in a coñgratulatory I student-edited newspaper the ' AFO addrensen, as. . -- tern, telegram from Congressman, - Dolly Iowan. rsmen

.
Mayor Blase is being honored

for his mans efforts on tehalf
of Iuraél aver the yearu, and
particularly ferMo effectivework
in the Israel Eqnd campaign.
He bou beco reupenulbie In roc-
ont years for a number of suc-
cesniul Israel Bond evenlu, and
was recently. presented with a
recognition award by Women'o
AmerIcan ORT for hin contribu-
tiens in support and maintenance
of four ccheoin In Israel,

'°S an chairman nf the
June 20 dInner will he State
Representative Edward Wannan.
Ocher area renidentn on the ban-
quel committee include Charlen
Barbaglia, Harold Borg, Aaron
BrUI, Sam Bruno. Kenneth J,
Gaben, Ronald Priedman,Thrman
Glendon, Richard Marezok, Dr.
Thomo Kegos, Michael Levin,
Gun Panagoo, Dr. Jerome Pad-
gore. POter Spears, Calvin Sut-
her and Ralph Weiner.

Mayor ofNlleu olncei9ól, Blase
was responsible for closing down
the notorias "Milwaukee Ave-
nue Gambling Strip." LIeder bin
leudernblp0 the vIllage won an
All-American city award in 1965.

NUes Library.
booluùòbiie
sehedùle

NUes Library oummer hook-
mobile achedule:

Wankt: . -

Monday .. Cheuterfield (1:30-

¿'2g
25; July 9. 23: Aug,

'Thodai, - Nues ManorNurninst

'nsday - Clifton nd Bal-
:30-4), Grace and Carol
rune 13, 27; july 11, 25;

day - Our Lady 0f Rane'

(3-5). June 15, 29; July 3. 27:
Aug, 24.
0Story Heur 2-2:30.

Weekll: -.

Monday - Oak school (1:30-5). -

J!o374: 18; july 2, 16, 30; Aug.

te;doy - SenIor Cltliens.
Courtlund Park (2-5), june 5, 19;
July 1 17, 31; Aug. 14, 28.
. Wednesday - FireStatinn-(1l30

¡ S-jime-6. 20; July 18; Aug.

'Thtroday -- Bunker-Hill (f:30-
S).june7,2l; july 5, 19: Aug.
2, 16,30

8. -

PageS
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Mfttlehnui In the 105r ãflrIIr. lilt- N.BL Elk., i - N.BL. !3kek-Un1 O1I' .o, Ihn CoIb oiij hwk ô.

hfto and 4 R.13.J.u. Mike Over- hawko tholr firt lo of the coo.
bock wich 3 hIcs and 2 w1!co and °°. Eric Collo p1od a fire do-
ihn Sc7io.Jg,.. cor hic fjr, hit of f1v0 am, and plLdo-d 2 goodch, ocojon, a oofld doublo. flflo1. JIrfl Soi-g wc-nt 2 for 3

and did a jo! of Catcl,jr..
\t - '4 Car-oI Tir., ¡2 - Vapor Son--

L R - -
o. .John Cambio coo ograr.d. . . Cd Sox IO - N.B.L. Iin Iii tho third booIog Oirj:iMOLI 3. pajj (.CcchIn Idc o triplo Colkicl ord Mike DeFIIUNÜ fIth ti. boo IOodd for OJo, Red UigIr fLr5 LI! of Ic coajoo.,,x. DLVHflOfldSZyioLnIak dtchod Great ¡dn-bIn by B. Berithor,. -. .ory goad zInI Cogdooc modo a Wojna- c'id Joip Çflj)&-q V -. good clOth beIifd th p!ore. ''. tfiz- TwLoythoo4j... .

ib, fGrgs 2, 2lzo cof4
-02914 ooperb. yor 2o Giacrs 42- Tho th
Mono ,fjgz,o ailcv,ei ocly °'°° f«b 7o-- a
L n Lp the ff4,2- ut the rest sLam by &evo Kurzar -
of c Goors coot4o' ,lo oo,ch TrIgSrc4 acd lIco deaoe
f412 j1c «ed Lox pitcLÍog Pat L-Y by ObOfO t'O'o
Mc2oocefi bd a 4d,J cod PfrO Car Seals 14- S31-14a,i, j,m9 Torn Lcojc-askj 12. i±a Çofof
bgd rLefr ooly otber rft. P'°'1' -

N$J fIers LO MbooJjj Br '°'- J4- Coh,rco p1rko oa -
Uers Tigers 2GcodLftz1ogbyth °9Z '° a 3 hft!onoo roo
Mees o14 bue ans by Dove °°0 4-OLlO. ROO Voss had3hi-
l4OcOoo ao i4kk Jfm Tait booIgdf4g a dubI, ijjyo-
lof a rr*pIc awl Joe Srempjvo,j Joocon and
MI à dOUbLC. Good pL-cldag by 011 hOd OXEe bit.
FbiL Mahovey RL- Rband. and AY Joy E0p105 12 - RÍggios
Jm Tait an they allowed only 2 Of101tS 4. With oust and a
ruco and 6h*xs. - frIzzLe the Eagles - sUpd and

Lions of NOes Lions 16 - Lip- ZlJd thefr wayta wthieby-Bnd
PerCrusrAagelsj. Skaja wfth a ioiplo and Rich
- N.B.L. Pirates 7 - Iicrczaks Schweigei with a bonico. - -

Reoca 6. The Pfrat won 00 - - -

SCOft Laroon pitcanj -2 acaro-. NiIOS Cbamberof Comm. Afin-
Leso biologo and also hit a 3 8 - I1orlg Tigers i. Th
nia borne o-un to win the gama scorod 8 rws in the
In which the Pirates also had a 2 fmchg and bold on to win -tripIepIay. - the gaIce Sto 1. Steve Patinan..

-- ski and Ehan teddy be1drr_
May 23 gets lcOreIess far 4 lonb,goJ -

HOtCZOLL eOrS 7 _ Liana of Capek beM them In the fUda bof -NUes Lions 5. The Onoro wan gate Uji a run In the sixth. Statitheir first game of their cocoon. Furinanaki hit a homer, cariplo
-The reading bitters were B. po- a elegie. JbmCak aìd-Jae

tersan and R. Schmidt cha both - Wilkins hia borner- and a elogie.bad 2 bIts each. - Both boyo bit Tam Forges got bio firer trlpïehome fa thé roar-tb inning. Season.
Also the BCOtI PL-china was ex- Nidi Amer. Martyrs Kc' -ceIIm. - - - Knights 7 .. NBL. Antelo &.Thá - -

Mlnnelli Brothers Tigers 8 - iadled this gaine áut In -N.B.L, Glanin 6. --TIght Tlgera - le lost iimioo&5 Dan Rflg, Ond- -

and Mlk ¿e!3ko allowedtndyoneru.

A1'JD LOAN ASSOCIATION

Hou: Mon., Tue.;.. \tJp_cI_ D e-in O:Iy TIirs.. 9 AM to 4 P

990 RIVER DRIVE oG[ENVIEVV ILLINOIS 60025 o 729-0900
P .A-\1 R) Noon

NORTH SHORES FASTEST GROWINa SAVINGS INSTÍTUTION

un aH on
:Ufl$ -

,T ie, 2baanday, Juan 7. 1973

e ter
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SANTk - - - SEMKOV
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itue ieague majorsL - . - . -iOÑY DIVISION MORTOÑ GROVESony Dodgers 9 - FfrsNa NationaIDivisjonI J.
donaI Bnnk of NUes 4. The Dod-rhou ivon UTTLE LEAGUE:

-
gy attack woo led by Bob Hu- MOCLCS 4-O-OW-L-T Lawson Prnthcts Phiuies 4.DaIe jenand. Bob .Patton who bad 2 SonyDodgers-Golf MIII Lanes 4-O-1 Hrr got 2 sIngles and a hamoQibs-Imperial and a home noi. raspee- Forest FlameEastman 4-O-1 DaveKolbaska got a double. Lively. Hollywood Irf.gs1e&CaUno 1-I j Marn got a sthgI double

.Minor League
:

flood orator Uies To & - Thea y s got a 9MetS-V.F.W. 7712 sdgs at the end ofKoothas co o1es 1. N. Expon 1 sond week of o as
2..3-O single and a p1e. g1 Raffle Forest Flame Braves 14 LIons of MiesRtlllles-Lawoon Prodotto 2-3-O got a sIngle. Bob Schotten's liest

; yirst National of Nibs 5. The
A

Glants-Norwood Savings 2-3-O hooter oftheseaoaswasnteugb was led by the pitching of meneanAstroo-N.B.L. 2-3-O the
follows;

-

-
as Cubs beat the PldUles ue Mloiil and the hltthig of Divusion

Colts-lot. Iuse of Pancakes Rasai had 2 bIts for Greg
Figera 7

: i(apka and Don Arvldson.1- the lose. MocLansBraves-Tam Tennis Clab
lied Sax 6

. Cs 9.,N.B. Faa Shoes 61-4-O Callers & Catino Redlegs 5 - jetja 6. Larry O'ConnOr led Sos

.

.B.L. Athletics 2-2Ba?o Cn I. e the ak th 4 M, 2 of wch ostha s coN.B.L. Mtros 19 - CaUet & pla)wd a flawless gamewlth triplas;Cato d igs 4. me Redigo
4wiu 2

-: 2 2- N.B.L. Angels -
Senators i

gem after nnoth. - Faro Shoes Wate Sox 5 - Jes Fndt - -We Overwed th o i9 Roth Tom is
.

and De Tows & ony Auto i. - Stasdard ber i-olaughtea- by the Astros. Mthoo5fi Schmncker made sensationalScott tJry made 3 speCtacular playo In the field
oles o

asd cold weather damp' .
nto rob the Car-

n M -

catchas In the outheld and Ray 4j of s . Fra . -On asecoted a beasllfal as-
coed play during the week. The
Yankee-Red Sox

ti gulo and T. Mdersoo tched
N ld Lle Wthken cord al ednsby

asst& dole pl, the Asts beasjal ball. T. Novelo bit a -were
game was called

due rain asdwillberasche

i Cdll g NUes rt Moto 13 to O
just too much. Prank An- long 2 run homer and also bad Leazue s Minor

nui-
llo also bed a e ive home nthgle. Some celass flel& with Jim Rehak Bill- and Lind-

u The olWte x ge
was called at the end of S 2/3-

d Im ft l Zn he season qals; getdng w g1g.
and a sIngle. g plays bythe Cnalscoopled ere

with }use up oaly o hi
Go MIII Lanes dg 9 _ with good play by the d Lags a oslot. House Paneabasof

ImiIn, becaoseotdarknasu with
ioles leodthg lS. s

td 12 For - cththd with
Colto 3. ecwed this game. o t er

. , for Glenview Foremó5
The Gaff Mill Lane dgero b lmpeal Eustn s 7 - t.hind f tog by R. Webbar

game was utasted asd a flasl
declion will be fohcoedng, by

d I ed Steve R aser Meon S. Sar, P. 10Noose of ces lto 3. o O

ubled und 'bad2stoas to 3.
d Stove Cohas uullautod sgles euch forDale Hae, Dors se e

board of directors. The Tigers
bad the oaly Shutout of the week,

:.
5ee Steve to Way jgu beat San Juas

tOUonal Hoase of Fasces ren Bo, Bill JoeM as c
O'Nell nbrsd moeed sarasce 27 to5bed

lto 9-3. Stars for the ro got another home asd toDodgers were T. Humerlekbouse

1 agalmt the Yaeos. They
scored the winning the 7th

thg of.a siogle. Pbix Roffin and J. Bris-. Sors.
d Carrel ice Cream berg.

2 for 2 with a borne n and Tom aslara each got siheo. AbaseRyas with 2 for 3. The
g un 4 salght wal.

fact, the wnlng Tigers bad a:
- -

nllnuod ito Glereak arasce won Over
Mt -o

th 6 to 5 over Rorn Move S to 6withJeff
e Dodgars In sole ssession and good tc1dng by Rsb Heathof ist In the N.B.L. NaUonal

"na hitter" pitched ago!Wtthem.
Saowday, May 26,feaudte

.
and F. owshj of the lto e R R Jo Wllcox - Soll geng thé with theURIe [aje,coolt_wthegeagatgot__ the first ge, a ralmaIgosr,ao,.ps 7_ thejbo. _________asstasce of Mark Rartalowa.__alsoconuedas rk GatW collectod the the Indiass beat the Senators9,

for Phterson Screetto Is an S to
asd 1h the redar 5cbele -
ternoon: 7 wIn over lCell&s. .Ear Heag dA NEWAPPROACH TO HOME -

garne, the Indians won,
ogaitt, overpowejng the Orioles,
li-2. -

SECURTY= PRErnASSEBLED North Majrs
;

.
GLASS oc PANEL -

Yat
. Sox

' r-'- Edmar over ernb, s b s
r ., 1______

gimar }leatigg nd Cooling's-.4tiPI19iî- .

Orioles l-1

,
;- - ThO Yankees continued to blasti

. Leachton lnsuran pinked upL gers 12 to 2. Jeff Lucca was2 wIns with Jeff Rappaport get- the htal;
on 4tVTheeer

. c:= theyed Ed flock
v Q 0tl;e win over VJp StudiosVLj_$ hadfor:tepae

Kozuch
-: ' -

r

_
Muo,;ane Paper Csmpany

-
_

r
7lctbeRedSasto3 runs while

I- irS:xasen :
- : j mered singled, Torn Kelly histeamsrs.

h Ç' . Rob ndras,
- f '

-
Orioles, held the Indians

o. o
Livengosd creditod 10 The lone Indian nin was

- : with Domestic Uitie? first, - fs aseed. This is the first no

;

senson24tol6overper
, ___- . 66 contiued ing a rdple. ckman and Gf-their

Ze hod hits
on I . -

4 -

with Steve vy geg the wiVandals and burglars Won't break through nw pre-assembled d Ullulti s 14
Pani Kozuck won another gwse

when be pitched the its Sox

-

4.vh pitching fredits goingGTasßlock panels. They're made of tough, thick Pittsburgh - tsMark,Moiter.
toa351VktsryovertheØ5j5

Corning Glass Blocks mortared together like a brick wall. split for the Pitcher as tb Red Sax defeated
- weeic wit win overPOwersjG

Glass Block panels let light through while keeping burglars out.
OVioUSlYOndefeotedYan

.

1
foat game goiflgtoGaryyy..e Variety of panel styles and sizes are available to fit any window. : ondWhfte Sox are now tied

1

.
Quick installation, either for the do-it-yourselfer or dealer.

remolsing Is
t:e

first roue.
. Pony B Leagueo Panels lower heating costs, eliminate painting and repairing

- window sash. Standings as sí May 26
ZweIg's Restoarant 23 to 20.
Ro was thewinsg-pitcrCall Pittsburgh Corning today for the name of nearest

W-L
indians 4-oyour dealer. Whits Ssx

O i i A A lfla rooft , - Redisx
-

won nne oVerZweigs Restaurant
Chicago__(312) 242-4348 14 ii, with Bets lon get- Athletics l-2

WiflPITTSBURGH
o. Receives award

Brewers - 12
I-3

Tigers-

Service to thecsllege, as well Twli,s
as ocodersic achievement, was

h f h d nOl5W tc

.

flatk41o°Z hi Tee°Sobe
-

CORNING . Ochievement award went to the toTS0x). Mark flirt
folIowg stsdent: Oroglos Mont- talg °mach Y)

28Nues,
men in wlming hin first 2 games.

_____
. - - .-. ------------

T:-TT _'. 'T' _--- :-________
- The Eagle, Theesday, Jane 7, 1973 7.,- jR
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- kChecking-ci u..

- - - -
-;; . . .- .: ..: -

Ini/y COIICCILI-

¿? baIdi,g S8rVÎCOS,
. . - .

\
n

groaIs8rvices.
. . \..- 11,0118

- . . 6 : - - C011V8D!OI1I p/aol-

d. Our new FuN Service Checking"

- (__-
Club is irulV Ihe most unique and -

_..-.-'.------ . entonEle banking senden ever
ofie,e.d in the area (or todays busy-.

1IL -- . .iDDDD peopin..

--

ACCIOENro, oa,s Openoneclubaccounlandyougel

V
""URAt'dCE - : a whole now world ol bankingpJe ----.--_-_-__ /_i- convenience;Lr - o Unlimited checking nclivUy . . .- L5ãv :..... \ \ regardlonaofba(ance

.
IEC ¡ - . - .

\ maintained.
, . - , . _,, , ,,.ø ' \ All the paraonauizeai,- \ /

: - ,v \ checksand deponE
.

CLUe . . - .
\ tickets needed . . . name-

-; \ ondaddressimprinting .

. , ,__ y oaaeery onewinocs(I
- \- - 1/ \ $lO,000Accldentaj'

17 \
. \ Doath Insurance . . .

- \. . . - \ _\_ - -f - - , byLife Insuranceo . ., / - ------ Compeny of tiorih(; --- , v.-- -
-

Americe. Oleldedequally°e , e
foejoint members Age lo,

t,
o

Ç;d / _ - and over reducedamountç,, 5 ( -1 Free Trayeleys Checks eli you. . -v /4, I g need withoutany Issue charge
. - ?, . n Free Denk Money Orders...y_; ,: -., - without any lestie charge.

; I I : .. -- -- - n Free Cashier's Cheche . . . we'll- J I.
. waive the issue charge, regardless- __f._.-, --_; _4_:. - Otnuniber. -

. -

i', - -, ¶ -
i :_- .

FreephOtoslatservice ... single

:'p__l5:fziEuM0
r

Just one möre way Golf Mill State'
- - . .-.

-
e Daflkinadsihewayinrrovidrng - -

___GOLFMILL
.

:- -- - - STATE BANK - S : :
-

. - - ._.__-
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:; 1jsJc Fírs Mess fr Fr Vdtr
: t;E ;EeLr iYeJdr t sJ a good d y to save: State liwaij,

Mr yid 4d Ç, MU..There will be fesber of Jw 8 4t 8; p,, t sych , OJc9g, - .Itr!!!: c; ' \ ...at SKcKIE F DERAL
cur Md 9r course 2' 'y Moe Jew 4sty, 4jso, /y . . . .
there wjj ,e QUkOU!fladeSthDSe '

dng the ser4ces, the Jwe 4 Wate,iQ *frcç9p r-hzsqous pastry digEd n the picic wm t'e 5 JURy .myers-y c4ernr wjI djig eat is d M99 ftY r\
-

hexy r4 sprjkJedy4 czma r,,», o. 1day, 3 pm, cç be hwçd, Jrn O9eg $habJ9L
J ßpsr, p», AwUy J- . -!2 p,th St"rday 2 pd 9 o4sted by the pr 5IZQp « MJwvkee, .¿tme 23, nd 2 noç to p,m, cf th çrds dte gm j - .

,,

rÇ
Swday, me , Ys7Jebr#ts, ceebrte s Fir5 M59 ct

\ -
--- -, EverytJg wW be order ee w9(5g4pg Sw4y, Jee 4

. .

4 ç

4O N MtWi.fl
ig tent, SQ he w#ethe eneot $at99y POfl1Bg J4ne 9 St. Jbp Brebeuf church, $$97 _- . .

;_\

,
fLO.eL Ptefee - with the festJytes, 9; m, MchaeJ $99 cf Mr, N, aep 4ye,,,Nje, ( -- -#I-.

'HouJ 9!'N' B-eg tJe pm1Iy.
d Sdeey Sc»gfñie9 wW fl1 gr9d1?ted 9J9J Je.. -. .-r7 Fr turthe- efonatqp pç Th r deee cJege 97 wf q . Y--.

-
crh office 827559 ßb wçne B 4, p p»Q59py. fle recy4 - - - _ .

JPd:97c3 :; R
5 o

Çi'- ip,m, the 11$,Y, wm hqd drn-. n.Y,, 197g pd M Pw m I
\_____

per nd bsaJ1aro9 ql off! 973 so fr M St 4Jpq.
I.

---' -

I
: J ) -- o- Scbedu! fo Shavot hodey wîtb ge y e glj9 Fthe'. de wm h : .

ç--_- --- _i ---
se s aSQiOWSTdey, mber ofemn wqeg with . :

I
Jo 5 73O pm Wedeesd9y, DeeJope Fd4C4jQfl em EQ9 hi9 5mmer Tampko, ; . - ( _\ ' - -

- - - / )
Je 6 et 9;5 a9d 8L5 pa gf Ehe gyeefl pes9 the Mç9 s p ut th La .

) __ ' - ) . - N
-

pm iIeing t!e eyer99g ser-
!We 9mopdment o Ameç» M9i P'Qgrgm ; '

( ) \ , ' t ;-\ 7 -' - / -- - --- _) L-;:=-T:
: = ------- .- eci:rob CQflsUffltq9 JMP

:::1] - T_:

T-:: \ì
iI1, . - wJut Adgo@ Shhm CoMmMy TT ,, ,- - T

-
(____ )

t

'upIpRIrnl 4Junru1 nni 9c: Th9dy eye
Uqn4 Ch9ch Sçhool ay

-i _
b9W $39OJ wM gbe 44 Wfl999 8:15 p.m,8eryfre5F June t

L í_ \. \_ \
H:i:::-; - -

%HWAU AW sp 4 O3f6 eM4atet:s LJj9d
- T::-

-
Joph Wccioh, A $rn

tb f95 P4rdy 9ervl e8 hen
YQ: <-_. jr

-

follqw Se-yces f9r 9hvo e J9II' ben9 prQmu,d tqç'J'7fl'I
) )dy ceehrg ffie gyjg Grade r:: %1:

11 d , i-7;12fç mMflh1n
r _T:- -;:::Z - i- -,

ht9gh:rn ) - At Skokie Federal you can deposit money n
ç - (1(r:ç r ti L ::J:: i2--

your account any day you have some extra

-

f -
t br o memorj 9e4 C9 wiLl 9eQ4 for odIrs -

, J ) W I III ( I VU begin t ,m, ThHç$y, Q9gh yeold will b o-
dollars. Because interest will be paid on your

-
I I i e_e.LI._ I I I A i

cqimineI9g bi!et djnne' will 9rjI1g b9th rvI9I I ii i I V t be noed by he 5Í9terbqqd Th yeMh cyl or June IO .

savings from the day you deposit your moneytat Ftr?in
I I

JO
Ii.' s:9n:

- 5o/ PASS8OOI
3

to the day you withdraw it daily interestI _- V 2,5Q be ch by 2 p.m. Yguth b . Year compoun ed A Y io yield .1 %
Your money won't sit in the account wasting 10

n meflIer heM n unnal n b p.m.4 is ere0 ;9g Cbnrnh

51/0/ CERTIFICATE or 20 days wathng for an interest earningI , I, I L
bPhp, cpu 93435, bj' p' f4 iO yea, $2,500 minimum/6 monIhlerm penod to begin. Your deposit staus earning the

qe ( (ti Aøiø - Lthrii Church o
3 o nation's top interest rates with insured safety. .i . -t set$2iip_ o,j /o r FiT:um,i.5

years term right awayLet our daily interest at top rates
I

.

4

ç. 5-( -)---'k%_h_. 7 Ly' ÇQ5 t5911V51 Qn Jans 15 sn ip4 Ssnwdsy, ?O p.m. Mpnsmq .

bi4iId happiness for you.

-

D ½ n-vit 'Ç I thera çhrçh nf hs Rpsuçrpç, r'bnsls yns noftsehsme).LUl 't\ I 11nn, t4O N, Shpn-mp ri, Niim, pi. , ,
CERTIFICATEI will hp st ;l and ¿O;O s.m. U U$I 5JPIflSt

lU °' $5OOO minimum/25 years termwith tiely Cqmmp4ps p hqffi
-

i 9ep9cp9, p anisy nqhqpi Rev, ßgsn MaMneuw bss4fw clqnp will sins cPiphpptn ih this msnih n theoy
: n:!=uan charph dlQflthgfJun5 QtthQ1

Look o he 1kuuftIMtcw
I For hp with O Unity Prayed

T3
RESOURCES OVEH $70 MILLION

I - . Servce wiR hsvs tmçpwe tsiçpn sn ' 'your fami y lnsirance
piçtp*rns U b

__;Ch T' L to PHONE 96-432 ' "
Adpeth9 sivieno. pp 15?5sPHONE 966-4333 _ tsm - .
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o Opón a $20ó chking account.
o. Open a $200 savings account

o Add $200 to your sovings accóunt.
o Purchase a 514% to 5% Certificate

of Deposit.

O Take out any installment loon

DESCRIPTION

I. Hoay duty steel
folding teens
AdJnstabl seat and
tndlebars
JróId and ten, csIter

5. Chrome finish thaln
,, nard

G. High atone paint ftnsh
7. 20 etdte Wall pirellI

balIses lIres

lo. Tait light and rear
reflectar

tI. Kick stand
12. Delano padded spring

neat
t3. Bll

The Bugle5 ThUtSth7 June 7 1973
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The irst WatlInol Ecitk cf iIeg
7100 WesQ Otittloti St., Nilgs, Ill. 6ßß

Name

Address

SCft1 SpeSe
Tel

Social Security Into.
ODD DO . DODD

Your Siusa9ure

i WAtIT To OPEN:
($200.00 Or more fo, soci. bike ordered)
9. MY 515W SAVANGS CCoUpat
D 4h% regIor pObook
D 5% noron r porbook

(,,Oo,na qoocniy) $ .___.__
My now ehaakIn ernannt

chrncn W dmc* and clotS book
nor o riso tovok$

Á2
ADD TO any panoont ernannt

ev Oec000l Numba, is
$ A3

B. I WANT TO 050CR Bines AT
. 549 05 4 ao ($Z.ta)

in or:Vn: L,p ars;
alotad up .
Add Xi. t , to n . . This n
amoI,oI o oond. Make cimAs
payable o IO Natonal Bank of
Nias

fetal
COLOR CGIOlCE

DRDDeLus DGt1
Wehaknpinntyoltaeslns,odca 005ldkbetopjeynwn,jp,FO,dOkaT. 555M Oteo 3 esaric .

. . 9it .ätiOnai BaDk of, Nues
: West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

Banking forTomorrow.. .ODAY. msmbor FDIC

Ptge 10 . - lito Bttgl; Thurnda Jamé 7. 1973

Lei Miliãr ....
. go 3e

The Montoni Grove Anterkan
l.eglnn knrdIIay Unit 9134 wIll
mold their tant .mget1n of the
year thin Dezday. June 12. az
8 p.m. In te Lonjee MemorwI
Hanse.

AltOtaal seporfswsi lap gIvenb)
al' commIttee Chndf7flBn.El8f*sn
of OffIern for the ensuing year
will also be held. hfrn. 9h11 EllisIs. bolnsf the nonslnanan
committee.

Weslalent Dolores jeokln an-
omentos and a so-
sial hotu wIE conclude the sea-
elan.

0fflc Occipios

. B.

. PHONE
647-7971

/
a

Denioeratjc
Huis

The DemøcraticWomen_Teg
COngressIonal District will hoi
their amenai Spring Membershi
[Aincheoo Monday, Jante 18. a
Ray l°ole?s Rentauraaz Ryan.
Houses f00 Uncoj, ave. Lin-
coinwood. The meeting will be
held prior to the luncheon atiiie ssaomnns.oyCOCk
falls at 12 p.m. and lunch at
i palo.

The program will brinde the
honoriogofpjirs5 AlmaLiverrnare
of EVOILSIOJI for her nnen, years
of dedicated servgce to flema-
erada princIdes; a lIvely dis..
Cussinn from jeroun, Watson
Chicago StAn-Times PolitIcal Edt-
tore who Is makiughis first ap.
iwarauce before a reminian yalI
tical loman. Guest entertainers
include the comedyreamofsfe,n-Tobbi who will perform their
polMeal

cheò
lia- kiss. Uvermsre wife of the
d lare Ogden Livèrsnore Professor
p of Physics at the tJnlversltyof
t m_mols Cirele . Caanptis has

served on the Beard nf flema-
Cratis Women - Tenth Congres.-
signal District since 1962. She
is a greclscaro of the Francis Par-
her Lab schmal and received her
degree is Social Servaren Mmm-
lstratloa from tice University of
Qilcago. A social worker with
United Charities for one year.
she then went on to the Scholar-
ship and Goldance AssocIatIon
where she remained for tht nest
25 years faaJfllling her joy of .
Working with yoting mapte from
prohlem homes, ii. need of fi-
mandat aid from the Chicago
area.

WIdely teanawn for her ardent
efforts In DemocratIc circles,,- --ncc-o u.n '. s Ms f io.-.._,__ a.-- .r__.

parody on Women In pollIcs. the campaifns nf Seaarsr MIel
. Steveeae iii. as cvell as his fa-

ther the late Aillai Stevensan
when he ran for Pr-sident In
1952. She was chairman of the
Evanston headqoartersisthe 1956
Volunteers far Stevenson cam-e
palpo. She has marked in au the
10th DIstrict Congressionalcam-
palgns (formerly the 13th can-
gresslanal dIstrict before reap..
jeartlonment). the most recent of
which she served as area coo,-.

o dlnator for former Congressmanr
AbnerMjkva. She Is one of the
charter members of the Lyon-
Stoo Democratic club organized
In 1953.

n Tickets for the June 18 haochmoa
may be obtained by tatting Mrs.
Sonia Saper, 251-8076, loochean
chairman; or Mrs. Ethol Roseo.
Presideot, 2512812. For addi-n r I I tlonal information call Mrs. Mil-

. litent L3achman, lsncheoo puhil..
cIty. 965-2791.

THE NEW LOCATION OF

FREEINTERIOR DECORATING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

IInmmWmnn.

Women hold

COLLETTI'
CUSTOM J1UUTU1$E

7433 NORTH HARLEM
Formerly Located on Belmont in Chicago

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
CLASSIC FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

FRENCH . 'SPANISH

TRADITIONAL ITALIAN

MILWAUKEE)

rl

Goce

HOURS:
OPEN lo A.M. WEEKDAYS

SUNDAyS 12 5
ko 5.0 Qa.4.u.an &auaooa6awsacao.ò.s'eW.o

Mark's Fashiovi Wórld

The Math's Woman..shes confidanr Shn aLae... O..
She knnwn onderutands andexpeem lástlii quality. .

Shes tontempora'y, Involved In the world around her. She'sloyal to "Mark's" becaase their service and'merchanaffe orethe expression of tender loving care. We are preod to Invite yaa
. tobecome "the Mark's Woman" of today.

Mark's Pashlnn World in Incated at 6512 N. Uncaln ove,, Lin-
calnw600, Ill. 60645-312/ 679-5400.

Legion Awiliqy repoth
siiwces.cful year

Morton Grove Ameritan Leg- Mrs. Herniáis Hack: and GoldStar,los Awdliary Unit #134 retIring Mrs. Bernard Williams.president Eblores Jenkins re- Also: Hospltaflty Mrs. Josephparts amostsaccessfnicltd,year. Kelmens; Junior ActIvitIes, yantBefore the Jane electIOn of new president Mrs. Jolsnlepeny; Leg-
officers of the group, she wishes IstatIve..Revinions Mrs. PhIl El-to announce kercnmmitteechj,- lis; Membership, Mrs. Williammen who have IndustrIously per- Mayer: Morton Crave Daya. Mrs.formed àammuniy servIce this Anthony La Rosa;Moslc, Mrs.past year. Ske also thanks the Ralph Hintz; National Security,residents of . the community for past presidentkfrs. -Vimmentl(op.
their support of the varions pro.. lnnkl; Pant Pres.ldant's Parley,trams undertaken. Past presiAsntMrs. SeIzer; PappyThese ladies led thedesignated Day. Mrs. Cunnally; and Pat ofcommittees: AmericanIsm, Mrs. Cold, past distrlctpyesiAsntMrs.
Howard Karsten; Aux. Emerg. Jock Barthnlmy.Pond, lvtrs, PearlSmnlinski; Atas.
Loan, Mrs. William Rembacz; Completing the board haveBlood Donor, Mrs. Howard Hoff- boon; Radin-TV Mrs. R. Men..man; Bowling, past president deIn; PublicIty, past presidentMrs. Clarence Russ; Child Wet7 Mrs. Albert Nehac't; VeteranefaroS past presIdent Mrs George Affairs co-chairmen, past lares-Howe; Christmas Cheer, Mro. ideen. Mrs. Ed Lange and Mrs.William Connally; Civil Etafense, Jaenes Camper-lia; VeteransTMro. Chris Mathisen; Commun.. Craft co-chairmen, Mrs. T. Mil-Ity Sercice past president, Mrs. ter and Mrs. Klemens; Visito-Prank SeIzer; Coupons, past tino, past president Mrs. H.pres,dnnt Mrs. Grover Biesman; Lnmprt and Ways and Means,eign RelatIons, Mrs. R. Hatten- Mrs. La Roso and Mrs. Ed Mar-.dorf; Girls State, past president tin.

-

Teacher featuré
By MIchele Harris and exciting learning experienceThis is the firs; year Mrs. was when the Doollttle's came.Gretchen Denny has bees teach The Doollttle's aro trassactlonollog, but already the MIchigan analysts who came opwltls severalState . gradaste has made her very punitIve games to play.Psychoingy for Living riassen- Onogamarused a motksdcalledat Maine East more than just stroking. Those stadants whoProud and hasg-nps. wasted to got In a circleand satflore is a mumal respect he... comfortably. Then nne personPreen ho, and the students. lt's moved to the mlddle'of the citarleeasy to tell how she does It and asked each for o 'ntroke,"from her genoltro eojnymest of A stroke connists of a lunch. ateaching and interacting with sta.. reassurIng statement, or o cons-dents.

pIlar-nt. Imagine yoorxelf beingMrs. Denny helloves In having given a sincere, meaningful tom-students particIpating in the var- pliment from each of your class-loon clans activitIes rather than mates! If you can, thon you canshe gettIng op behInd the yodlons also imagine the punitive. emo-and "telling,"
tiosal high given by thIs goma.There .have been many parti- AO in all of us, there is a bitcipant activitIes thIn year, lt of the creatIve genius in Mrs.started off with a guest hypnn.. Denny. She designs grimm-win-tint explaining hypsotiom and nlng bulletin hoards and dots thebreaking dunst sume old myths mum with a feOl wheel. (a deviceabout lt. used tu. describe your feelingsA field trIp to Lambs Farmj ahnut another pernos). a poster,r-u entirely by the montally and a genuine Matisse print.handIcapped, Was a learning ex- Moot woald think thor a pernosperleoce on understanding and this bony wnuldn't have tIme feracceptIng the rotarded and re- anything else. 1-inwever, Mrs.allzlng their achievements lt Denny has future plans that Is-prsved better than any texthonk elude writing a very basic psy-that they could also he con- chslogy book for slow readerstributlng memborx of society. and, of conree, her very specialPath Mrs. Denny and her sta- dream of owning a gourmetdents agree that tho mostazrnx65 Fr-och rencasrant,
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A oe-sided st. 207
board meeting

Dgar MrBesseìi
Recentlyj bad occasion co at.

tcnd aD1sD1cti2O7Sc1wojBoath
tneethigat thg Maine East High
school. Not bc1ng a regular at
theselUEcdous, Ivas quite sur-
prized and ppalled as to whatflauspfred during the evening.

be meetingroom was rather
czwwded withpredominately con-
cerned Maine North parents and
an equally large number of tea-
chers from the district. A Mr;
Nidatz. representing the paren&
view o MaIne' North - sflidents
was thefirnito address the Boat4
and did an adnhIrahe job. He
spke mainly . of the physicat
shortages of the new school and

- the brokeñ promises to rectify
these shortages. Mr.Nidet re-
calved treniendous support from
the audience-at-large through his
entire speech. The Schuui Buard

- then made thel; comments re-
gardhig the prohiems at Maine
North and -the criticism of the
Board. --

The meeting slowly Continued,
and after theßoard's -report un
the negotiations hetween the tea-

- chers andthe oard, someone In
the audionce-(who I later learned
Is the 1,residentof the Teachers'
AssocIation) asked If he couldaddress

the Board. The Board
semmed tu he completely unan!-
muus In refusing thIs request lu
a most abrupt manner. 'lids. to
me was uhameful and appalling.

- As a concerned parent, I am also
Interested In hearIng the prob-.
lems of the teächers as well as
dte problems - of the students and
parents. Whathetter plate could
-there ho thon an uwn Board -

meeting for án airing of some
of thése problems?

Moine TounhIp schools enjoy
a tremehd!us reputation across
the. nation for their scholustic
rating! and I certainly huge and
pray they will continue to enjoy
this reputat!oñ. However, If we
close our ears to those whu have
modethis well -'earned reputa-
tian possible, we andourchildren
will suffer. -

I apt well acquainted with some
afine teachers at Maine- Eastand -

Itsuw of their dedication. As a
Coflcerned parent, lencdtrage the

Thanks from
Maine Music
ooèer- -

DeorEdftor:
-- -Oit -behalf of the Maine Eost

- Medic- Sòosteru und the - Maine
- Bust Manic Deparunent,wewonld -- : j thaUk ou fortheoutstònd-

Ing uupport given us- during this
past schuol year. ; -
-

Tho- puhllcfty given to the2Sth -

Anniversary- -Meusldh Perfor-
mance, - --our - Snowfla1c Pling -

flanco, our. varioun concocts, and
-finally our production uf -Mere-.

- dlth WiIlsorfn "The Music Man,"
was lna lurgé part -responu!blo
for their success, and we want-
you to knw- hermuch wo appxe-
c!atodit. - -

Agath.
our thanks. it hua been

a pleasure to work with you.

- Sincerely..
Elleor Prick,Betty

Hondrbt
-- PithilcIty Co,Chothnen

- Maine East Music Bnosters

doc, Morton Grove, wunone 0143
new fliomhern Iniflotod IñtoAltho
Lambda Delta sationalbonor so-
cioty for wumon May 2O at-Son-
thorn fusain univornity at Cal'-
bOfldul0.M4lBLarnbdtghon-
O1n-young Women withldghathol-
ostia achievement duringthofirst
yefirIncoflego,

Board to let the teachers hove
their say. If there aredifferesces,
let's resolve them at the con-
ference table. Oui- must Impur-
tant raw material Is at staiçe
the Youth of Mnerlca

A must concerned parent,
Kurt J. Wagner
9263 PeIn Oaks In.
Des Plaines

June7 -

NUes Lions club, 7:30 pjn.,
Buslter Hil -

Se, Citizens Sucia! club,
11 n.m., Recreation Center (bus-
isms nag. & h'day party)

jooe8 -

Maine T'ship Reg. Demu. club,
8 p.m., 8070 MIlwaukee ate.

Jane 11
- Ladles 4u,dllaryPest 77i2,
8 p.m., Bunker Hill

Northwest - Itsllan-Atnerican
club, 8 p.m., Lone Tree Inn

NUes Toge meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center

Hiles Rotary club, 12:15
Lose Tree Ion

- ",". . SALE ENDS- SAT,JUN 23rd
MOORE'S - - . - ;; - -

House -Paint
EXTEO1 GLOSS FINISH

. Forwoodsiding,doors&trim.
- 9.25

. Coversmostsorfacesinonecubt.

. Longla'stingdurability& ( -

exçellent gloss retontioii. -

. CAULKING - r
- L COMPOUND -

i4TUBE I

- BRUSHES ,, -
FROM 99 _-.;L. '

e.-- -

n-;3 - -

(1j '. '- PLASTIC

\\' , \ DROP CLOTH -'29

June12 .

Mies Village Board meeting,
8 p,m,, Council Cbumbers

June13 -

MIes Library Board meeting,
7:30 p.m., Nun Library

Pilles Baseball League, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center -

Oubtun Manar Homeowners
Assot., B ¡,m., hume of Board
member -

June14
-

Senior Chocas Social club, il
- a.m,, Recreation Center (trip to

Milwaukee)

LOW LUST1E L4TEX hOUSE PAINT
. Easy brushingquick drying. -- REO. 10.00
-, Resists blisteripg, fumes & rnildrd.
. Nonfading colors stoyclean & bright.

, psiasc,,Ltoor INFOLL:

fI purçhasod .......gallons al.

D Mearon HOUSE PAINT Mno'GOrd

4n0(OC eweS os a

tthe.ñ s'Junï - - 'dgei3

- Dale E. Maflson -

mon Dale E. Mausun,son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Mattsnn, 8525 Na-
t!unal ave., NUes, han graduated
at Keesler AFB, Miss., from the
U.S. Air Furto cummunicatiuns
equipment repairmancoursecoe-.
dotted by the Air Training Cae-,
mond.

Airman Mattson. who was
taught lostollatios and mais-.
tenante of high-powered ground
communications equipment, is
returning to his Illinois ANC -
unit at Chicago O'Hare Interna-
tiunal AIrport. -

- A 1968 graduate of NIbs North
High schoul, the airman received
his bachelor's degree lastyear at
Volparalsu ùnlversity, Indiana.

\=v__-_-' .i_ - -

WALLCOVERINGS - - C .-SWENSON & CO. - - .
DECORATING 8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVI PAINT
SUPPlIES Phone: 299-0158 o, BòlIa,d Road NUES, ILL . 60648 GLASS

, , , ,,J3,,,,

Page-12 . 31ißugZc, Thursday, 1uIAZ.
- Aurdeddfe
Moue tissa 2.0DF4duSteo ne. - Sulvozaity., - Includad iras

Ceived dUdamos SntInlbyonoro-
-Ing at the annual - S coni- MootmsGxm'e.mencemont exercises ot Ipwo -

Ods, a..

Pl,0 .v

O,nanlng Juive 9, 1973 B
nI

CALL US FOU AN
IMMEDIATE QUOTATION

COOK COUiV .FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCavON

-

ClaySon L. Johnson, PreB.
2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

For Tope In Interest Call 761-2700

COUPONS ALSO AVAILABLE IN LOBBYS
-.-..---- r - e

I
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I Nuns-

IAdd,nn,
I Phonn

L:::° June 16, 1973

The minute Iwokeupthlsmsrto-
Ing I knew it was going tu ho a
great day. My friend, TomThnko
asd I areived at Closic Bowl at
9 n.m. We west In and were the
first ones there, Wetosk Ianeftll.
We each tusk one practice frame
and then started, -

The first goule was o.k.; the
accord game was better, thethirti
better and so ou. This westos and
os. In the ninth game I broke 200
by scoring a -203g in the tenth
game a 207 and in the eleventh
a 222 ned twelfth game a 227.
Before I started the next game
I Wondered If I cuuld bowl a 300
the way I was going. I pitt my
mind te it, and this Is what hap-
poned. In game 13 1 roIled 12
strikes In a row, I (Tony Tam-
bOro) had done ft. I bowled a
gerfect 300 gamo,

Today teined ost to be a great
and mom-ruble day In my life,
my bowling dream came true.

Also os that upeclal day, my
fa-leed Tom- TimIto rolled 266,
256 and 248 for a total serles
of 770,

Tony Tatuburu, 1., Is an 8th
grade student at Gemini ockuol
- (team) Alpha,

* No Deposit Necessary

* Just fill in the coupon and
place it in th proper numbered
box at Cook County Federal

- Savings, 2720 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago.

* Only one bicycle can be won
-- by a family.

*You need not be present to win.
'Hl j

B

Nov,n

GîrHs' vosity - -

Maine East's girls' varsity softhali team. (front row, l-i-),
Dawn Bnyd,thlrd baso; Pat McDonnell, second base; Terry (isles,
shortstop Mary Rafa, first base; and Sandy Wierclnskl, catcher.
(Standing, 1-r) Karen Stoltzner, left Peggy Sclmttier, rIght; Mary
Ludkowsk!, manager; Coach B. Brlcker Sue Webher, center; and.
tEase Benson, pitcher.

me gr wins sfa
ck

-

Mejody fAiller, 902t Clifton
avn., Nlles, a Maine East High
school freshman on Someday,
May 19, became the first girls'
high school state champion In the
mile run and the 880 yard 665k.
Is winning these 2 events Maine
East scored 10 plo. whIch was
good enough to place fifth In the
state. r

Being the first state tournament
for girls, both winning times In
the mile nf 5.23 and 2.23 In the

3 SPEED

FOLD-A-BIKE -

f

800 aro state records,
Melody has-been running cam-

petitively-for 3 years and Is also -
the Contrai MU 1972 810 meter,
lolo meter outdoor and cross
country women? champion. Mel-
udy placed 6th In the Junior Na-
donaI Cross Country champion-
shlgn lost year. She also placed
socund In the state J,C. tourna-.
ment 810 ron lust yoar, - -

Shehas been lovltedinranln
the All Mnerlca I-11gb School
champions teurney beIng held at
Drake wdvernfty In Des Meines,
Iowa un Juno 9, rdpreoenthag th
acote uf Illinois,

Track nd (icld mee
B'nai B'rdth Youth Organiza-

tian city-wide track and field
meet - will be held -on Sunday,
Juno 24, at 12 anon, It- was on-
-flounced by Don Binder, Track
Chairman. He also aenuun6edthat. the site of the meet has been
changed - to Nibs North High
schuol track, located -at Luwlei
and Old Orchard rd., Skokle,
jost west uf Old Orchard Shop.
Ing Center. -

Entries are now- being at-
cupted by the track committee
In the followIng divisions fur
female athletes; sckuol; between
the ages of 9 years and under;
junior: between 10 and li years -
uf age; Intermedlote: between 12
und 13 years of age; senior: fer
all othletes 14 and over,

For lnfomoatios-concemigthe
meet, write the :B,B.Y,O, office
ut 228 S. Wabash ave., 7th fluor,
Chlcago,lll. -60604. -

Earns degree
- Michael William Lundaset-, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Michael W. Las-
- douer who live - at 7047 Monroe

st. Nibs; was awarded the
Bachelor of- Axis degree at North
Park college, Chicago, dorhigre-

. cent Commencement ifxerclses.



ROYALs IC(Ups.

EW 73 DAFT SPOk

2273

'67 PONTaAC TEMPEST
Herd Top, Radio, Hester, Auto.
Trans., ibwer Steer. Sheep,

$588

'70 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Mr Every Oj*ioi, A Beauty.

'68 CORONET
4 Dr,, Radio, !ioater,Auto,
Traes,, Ibwer Steer. Ebwer
Brakes. Low Mlles

8788

'70 OPEL G.T. RALLYE
4 Speed, Radio. See This Beauty.

$1080

CEE Evov
DODGE CITY

7250 W. DEVON
sp 5-6616

open ives. 'il 9
All Doy Sat. A Sun.

1l*Bdiy. juan 7, 197á

Mrs. Dates (Dee) A&uíns han
been earned Assistant C5hjer

. In chctge of. ali toiler operotiouus
at the $130 minion NirstNetlouad
Bank of Shokie, 8001 N. Lincoln,
Skokie, it was announced by Er-
mon G. Kramer, President, Pie-

. viounty, ii wen Incorrectly ou.
counted thntMrs. Audn5hadbeen
hooted Supervisor, duO pent sh
held prior to thin oppohutuneut
as an officer of the Bank,

An experiejuced baniçer, Mrs.
Adldn began her career with
First NOZIOZwi In 1959. Her first

- ItIos wan os n teller, auid she
later worked in various departS.
mente of the tuteS, Including the
AuditIng Deprtunent, and theSaun.
Ingo Control Operation, hunted..
intel5, prior to this latest od.
Vancement, she wen tu suupervi-
sor In tite teier area,

Don't risk on otherwite happy time of
the peor en Seme enforeseen 'little
detail' pon ¡est didn't hone time to
check. Let. our trained
troubleshooter, give your Cor their. good-health epprâval os well os our
free visual sofety iespection before
you hit the road thi, year. Seruice
deportment hours are Monday thru
Friday 730 AM te43O PM - No

. appeintment necessary. Ploy it safe
for you and your family. Stop in to-
day.

.

1

iï1USINESS±p.icure'..

Open Baldwm Court Cendominnis iN Palatme
June 9 macfm dun grund open-

ingofdieuntquuel32mdtøntd.
win fuurt bndanuintsunus In Pii-
wine, which festin-es 2 bedroom
t5ulte tiucut oeil at $21,900 to
$23.500.. Ballt by Olive-Lee Constnzc-
tian Company, the condominIums
are beIng sold by Wm. L Kuss-
bel f co,, Realtors In Des
Plaines.

Everyone Is Invitedtathegrand ' n'
opening. There will be free bal.
lunule for children, key chains for
nuco and corsages for the ledles,

There oro 12 buIldings In the
BaldWin Ceutt complex with euch
containing li two bedroom con.
damiulums. -The buildIngs sur-
round a private fully landscaped,
courtyard setthugwlthyeer-rowud
nialnienonco provided to condo..
minium owners, bu oddld.on, own..
ors eutomncically become atem-
hers of the oir conditioned club-
house which features swimming,
shuffleboard, gaine und con-
fee-eure rooms, tiny tot playroom

, 't.ans! huge lounge with double fizo-
u ' Ipiece.

u. jEtch two bedroom air con- .n-, , 'ditianed unit Includen peivotebal-
1 .'cony or patio; chains of carpet-

Ing In living main, bedrooms and erute ronge hood opd ieraticahallo: richly oppotered ceramic ceantortape.
tile baths; Indlvlduudly controlled In addItion there ere privatebes hot water Iteotliug and gold storage lockers, specious taunt..
color-coordInated kItchens, The dry fccilitjes in each buildingandwork soving kItchens conte Intercom controlled front en-equipped wIth 15 Cu. fr, frostfree fleece securIty syoteowdouble door refrigerator, deluxe Baldwin Court Is located In owood cableet't, Crown continuons new community, convenient todonning ges oven/range, sep- schools, churches and shopping.

. Ppll
Howard Wilder, of 9248 Bar- ment depärtunent of £les Gos -berry In., Des HaInes, hes been Company,cbicago, .

uppuinted administrator. of corn- He begun his career with thepensuUnnandplaneIiothPir- . ples Gas system In 1957 In000nel and Management Develop- the Emplayo Relations deport- ..

Randlutrotis juoti0nileineno
and Woodfleld only 15 minutes.
irin JasL40ndnutestothet,.p.
via the Nor tTollyorcI.j..
cago & Northwest oIr conditioned
trains.

To couch Baldwin Coort, take
Rand cd, Qin 12) co Baldwin

.. which Is helf nulle northwewi .
of Route 53.

. ment of Notùrài Gas. fpefl
Company of America, a. sabsid-
lacy of PiOuIeS Gas Company,
He was Mage and aolaryadmjn-

-

b-rotor .Iu 1970 when he was.
. transferred to the parent firm,.

WiMrr ami hliwife, Naomi,
are..pat'enta et 3 children, .

. hC8iVe tertiiléates
One hundred neventy.ane out-

stngdlng Oerioro at the Delver-
sky at Illinois at tjrbana..Chom..
palgn bavebeen honored ins-their
leadérottip In academics, infini.
ties, and athletics, Roch received
o certificate from the untveueity.
Among those honored: .

Des PlaInes: Marllyit Coonubs,
109 PrInceton st.; Diane Hen.
rhkson 27 N. Meyer Cr.;

Uncalnwood Bruce Hurbstmpn,
6713 N. Mnnticeilo:

Morton Grote; Brad
8917 Beljeferm ave.; LoulseSile-
vth, 8907 Olcoct; Helene Silber-.
man, 7733 Beckwlth.

eUSiReSS award wiwier
Top business students et Nor-

then, lfllnsio unirersity were In
the spnthght at the recent Coi-
lege of BusIness Awards Ben-
110cc, They were recogefand for
achievemeot lo both scholarship
and servIce at the awards pro- ..
gram, incloded woo; Ronald Tes-
lok, 9008 NMarmora ave., Mor-.
ton Grove, hi Beta Lambda Leo-
derohslp Award,

.
The Bugle, Thorsdoy, June 7, 1973

Don M. ,Shu1tz Distriôt Sales Manager of Ford Motor Compañy
presents George Economus with"Top Hatter'! award at a,recent

. banquet. .. . .

In the May 28th issue of Time
. .Mâgazine a salute to Ford's

: saleèman was. made by thatpop-
.., u1ar.magazIne. Along withGeorge

. Economus other top Ford sales
.

péople were featured, lt is known
. as the "Top Hatter" Award-the.

. .bjghest honor a Ford sales re-
presontathe can receive,

... . George Economus, celebrating
his 11th year with MarshailWhite
Ford0 . was among those who re-
ceived this outstanding recog-
l4ticm, .

George's many years in the
automobile field are available
to YOU if you need a new FORD
or -any - type of used car. Just
see George personally and your
car shopping problems will re-
ceive a happy solution-for YOU.

Ray Campbell, (r.) Vice-President and Géneral Manager of'.
Marshall White Ford presents George Economus with trophy for
highest forrsonal sales achievement,

.., MARSHALL WHITE FORD
'94Ó1 N. M!LWAUKEE AVE., NLES.'
.,,: ".. '.%5ô7OO . .
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--... ty-s Steve Adams, 7510 W. Law- wnm an awarareco4ng out-division.
yer ayo.. Nues. was honoreß as stg'5i as nderuI em-past president of 1Ili000 Insti-. u. s. Railroad Re.ftE. J4_r tute of Tecbno1ogys Parents As- Urement Board and his service6E7I

Distr5ct was récently honored

WLLARD W. HARV Y 8e CO

: . . ... . ..

7400 WAU'<EGAN ROAD

NIIES. ILLINOIS 60648

CHICAGO
31217751061

SUBURBS 3j2/6470570

The above Generd nsUrafl AgeflY

øs reIoCt Qs offic t the bàve

ddress.

We are long estabj2d nsurøflCe

Agency, apab of crndfiflg any risk-

porge or small_Home owners policiesi

Auto Insurances Fire, øonds, Life, Health,

Business policiesi etc.

cøll or stop in our office for a qu0

tatiofl O' the .0veróges you presentlY

have at absolutely flO 0Iigati0fl Our

premiums are low Service above the

ordinarY_(0im5 promPt1Y processed

YOUR PREMIUMS
CAN BE FINANCED

'Most coverage5 can be bound ¡mediqtelY.

HAS YOUR INSURANCE EVER BEEN

CANCELLED? DECLINED? REFUSED?

YOUTHFUL DRIVER IN HOUSEHOW?

.

yOU NEVER NEED WORRY AGAIN!

. WE CAN pLAÇE YOU!

- This Sunday. June iO the Grové Art
Guild will hold its 8th Annuaj A Fair at Hrrer

rt. 6250 Dumpster In .Morton Gruve from LO.am. to i P.01.. AdinISnios Is free and there is
. am8eI87O artlsts will .b exhibiting theiroriginal worfcof.odt for your.vjypg pleasure.11iis will -be an opportune time to pirchase anoriginal wdCk of and meet the ocelot. Seethè fain .

The 8ugle Thirsday juñe 7. ¡973 Page 19

SIi !ees Ià lhv your
. sox oIhi Cf ws!

St. isaøc jaguas Feen club im..
viLes teens to Join themo see- St. Isaac Jaguas Teen club isa White Son game onjune iS sPdaàaringaCnrWanheeJSax vs. Milwaukee Brewers at 23 in St. Isaac jaguas parking8 p.m. - For further infoeinaisen
cull: Tom Reider 96-647i lot. in the bacic at 8101 Golfrd. Riles. Stastin3 tinte is 9Jerry Volkmas 729-0168. Mary

and it will end ax 4 p.m.Ann Burke 988.43632.

r uuuew.
- JL - .ldli;AgiM1y

A!t iservthlls :1gBt .

Josephine A. Quatrochi,iau..
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Quatrocid of Ndes has been as-
signed to the position of Resea.
vations Agent for Hilton inter..
national. She wIU be stationed n- Chic8go.

.. M'_sa Qaatrocisi attended Riles
West High school, Skokie, and Is

. a recent graduate of the Wearer
Airline Peivononi scheel 4n Kas-
Sas City, Missam ..

'- . - fl- Ì_,g

_1 stock inAuggr

CUR ENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, Phone: 966-6440

OSIATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

Fishing
ODRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED

Hunting OMONEr ORDERS
Licenses OCHECKS CASHEDPAYCAS,

LIGHT, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHYIOSTATh . TRAVELERS CHEQUES . NOTARY i-IJBLIC

and Many Other Useful Services

.-

CeIebrates25
years with
Peoples Gas

- et aplM . odt hiiiiÑ fr
rcasg aget -

John H: Beton has ieen ap- : -

psiattéd purchasing agent for the
Chicago, MUwankee St. Paul and
Pacific Railroad Company, with
headquarters in Chicage. accord-
Ing to an announcement by How-
md H. Melzer, general manager
of purchases and material for the
railroad. He succeeds Charles F.
Jensen, retired.

Mr. Beton joined the yerchuses
and material department of the
Milwaukee Road in 1941 and was
advanced to theposition of buyer
In 5964. He became senior buyer
le 1972 and was named assistant
to general manager of purchases
and material that same year.

Mr. and Mrs. Beton live at 7850
N. Harlem ave., Nues.Adolph R. Fuss, 6846 W. Kee-

ney ave., Niles, recently cele-
Ste Adams hollofedbrated his 25th anniversary with

the Peoples Oas Light and Cube Thomas J. Bndlsin Commis-.Fassis asalesrepre.. by lii pre!s sioner of theMurton ,ruve Park

sudation duringthe Asnociatlon'a to his community.recest meeting at lIT. He is the Chief of the DivisionMams. unies manager for nf Retirement andSurvivorOene..catalog house and premium at- fits in the Board's Bureau uf Re..counts for the Wen Products Cor- tiroment Claims. His communityforation, Chicago. has beeu a attivides Include, in addition tomember uf the lIT Parents As- ms services as Park DistrictSociatlon for 5 years. Commidsioner, a previous termHe served as staff sergeant in as Presutient of theMortonorovethe Fifth Army during WoridWar Days Committee, whith spunooruIl. andalso attesdedNurthwesten the annual Morton Grove Paradeuniversity's Mcdiii School of and Carnival. He has alun beenJournalism. .
active in the Morton Grove UrneAdams and his familyhaveheen jeague, the St. Martha's Men'sresidents of Nibs tor 16 years. club, Merina Grove Lions club,

- and American Legion Past #134 -
of Morton Grave.

Mr. Bodkin placed second amongL al 5 9 finalists Selected for the Out-racass ucandingNederaj Employee of the-
Year award presented bythe Chi-

Iq w cugn Federal Executive Board.
u- eea avigs He has aver 30 years of federal

service having begun his career
at the Ruliroud Retirement Board
In 1940 before entering military
service in World WarIl. Here-
turned to the Beard in 1946k and
27 yearu and 12 promociono la- -
1er, was named chief nf the
Board's largest division.

NHes: freé
vsil1 reern

çò Esi

Dean of Chlcagnlandupurtsa5_
fers, Bob Elnon, is hosting a sew
sports comment radio show.
'Speak Out on Spurts" can be
heard every Saturday morning,
from li a.m. to 11:30 a.m., on -
WLTD radio, 1590 on the AM
dial. The show is broadcast live
from North West Federal Savings
each vêeh.

Bob Elsss will answer ques-.
tians from sports fans intheaud..
lente and comment on top sports
stories uf the day. Cuest spurtsstars vili make occasional ap-
fwaraxfces and answer questions.

The public is invited fo par-
licipate in 'Spoalt Out on
Sports." Join Bob Saturdaymots-.
ings at North West Federal Say-
logs, 490f W. Irving Park Road.No tickets or resec-yations are

rotai of 415 persons with 212
needing referral, underwent ftee
"S.O.S. Save Our Sight" violon
screening tests,.Sunday, May 20,
io am. 01 4 p.m. at the Notre
Dame Highschoul.7655, Demp-uter, Nibs.

The program Was sponsoredby
Nues Health Departmentus apsis-
lic service and was presented by
the Vision Conservation thstiwte,
Inc., Downers Grove.' Thanks and
appreciation go to the members
and friends of the group who par-.
ticipated in the screening,

"Pernees having Unsutisfac-
tory screoning cheçks were re-
ferred to an eye doctor of their
choice for examination qnd diag-
nosis," explained Dr. Chester J.
Nowak, SsardMemherand.'sgj
Chairman of the sponsoring or-ganizution.

Doctors from the Chicago North
Side and North Suburban Opto-
metric Societies and oilier local
Optometrists who gáve df their
time and supervised the screen-
Ing Were: Dr. Desrin Jerome and
Dr, DoWald, Des Plaines, Dr.
Jerome Agrest M
Dr. Tom Mit .. .
Dr. Dworman i -

No,vak, Nibes.

needed. Just
questions and .-:--.
on the all-new

New bu r'te bg
.

Ju18
. At Its regularly scheduled May moni Cainp, Bus Operationsmeeting. the Board of Thistees Commiee, ntatesi: ac1g0 is timof the NorthSuhurbanMausTran- j 'm service in the Dlutricttt District announces.thatthetwo Truly u c'ramatit step, We'rebus routes, approved lost vary ostinati ity the ponolbilfties,month, will start operations on The next Several months miti beMonday, June 18. Poren will be . u test, If people want bus ser-a flat 45 por ride. .. vite In these areas, they'll havemo communities served will to support tite.se roateu.lf thesebe Dow Plaines, Riles, Momos routes work, and we think theyGrave, ShaMe, Evonstonandpaato win, there'll be more to follow.of Chicago. The new routes, ser- But, we'll needthe citizens' helpviced by the UnitedMotorCoach to prove that moss transportotioijCo., will Carry pannengers from Is viable In the northern sajo.downtown Evanston to downtown . .-

Des Plaines vio- Demputer st,
. andfeom the Jefferson ParkCFA

Terminal on Milwaukee ave. in
Chicago to Golf MIII ShoppIng
Center. The new rostes will can-
nect with ali major rail likes and
the schedules are net to meet
importuns commuting trains and
rapid transit.

The new routes will operato

. !ceis .

. Ñhariy 1,500 Stlidqnt8eecejved
degrees atMaquettèû4tJwrelyu
recent Commencement cere.
mOnies. Degree candidates in..
elude: Mary R. Rafferty, 6801
Grain Morton Grave, Bache-
lac of An in Liberal Arts.

ftjCEeg
to Benstn. Ratons tripe . Bids are being received in theDavis to Ridge to Demputer. Office of the Assistant BusinessBases will run every 20 mInutes Monager, East Maine School Dis-

trict 63 8320 Ballard Road,
Niles IBinols 60648 inthefoliow-
Ing categories:

Drapes
Carpeting
Repair & Replacement of Fold-

ing Partitions
Electrltel Remodeling
Fencing

. Lumber
incineratar Renovations
Relocatable Clesoraum Moving
HentlegRenovations
Landscaping
Locker Replacement

otarting at 6 a.m. from the North
,Westeru Railway station in Des

,JWbaineu to tise DeVIS Ot, "L"
station on Benson ut. in Ryan-
soon. Round trips wilS. continue
all day long, until 8:27 p.m. at
the Des Plaines tegminal. There
will be no local service in Ryan-
stun. Bases will stop at all in-
teruectiono.on nignal. -

Routes #70, #71 - from tite
Jefferson Park CTA Terminal
on Milwaukee ave. .to Golf hOU
Shopping Gentet. Reate 70 will
make this round trip via Mil-
waakee ave, only. Route 71 will
make the trip vio Milwaukee ave. _-.-.-.,
to Demputer st,, west tu Patter.
north to Golf rd., east to Green- Sealed bids will be accepted
wood, dn.ce Golf Mill Shopping until 10:30 A,M., on Mondays
Centet an return. No local ser- June 18, 1973 at which time they
Vite In Chicago. Buses will stop will be oponed publicly. Spesi-at all intersections on signal. fientions mey be obtained from

In making the announcement ei the Bnslnenn Office between thethe ney RlchardT,Ptme- hours of 9:80 A,M, to 4:00 P.M.

Don'f expect good gas mileage when your

car need5 a tune.up or your transmission

needs adiustrnent...you won't get it!
íjcsJ1 . ROAD TEST
jv J( BRAKE CHECKI! FRONT END INSPECTION

WITH OUR 8 POINT

TRANSMISSION 16
WITH FLUID RliGULAR PRICE p24.50

EXPERT ENGINE WORK-BRAKES.

SHOCKS-JUNE UPS-REAR END

UNITED TRANSMISSION
.- 7460 N. MILWAUKEE

- 647-8989

TUNE UP

- . .......... loultilBIji

Jewisl RecoIrjc!i

This weekend, June 8-lO. the
Jewish Reconstrucejonfot cas.
gregarios of Evanston, 1400 Oak-
ton, and the Nles Township Jew-
15h Congregation at 4500 Demp.
stet, ShaMe. will join together
to host the 13th /aissaI Inter-
national Convention of the Fed-
eration el Reconotructloajut
Congregations and Fellowships.

Also at this time. the Jew-
Inh Reconscs,jctiealst Congrega-
tian will condsct its Inotoilation
of new officers and board mom-
bars for the 1973-74 season. In-
eluded are preuldent Howard Her-
hie, 8435 Broce, Nibs; Maurice
Joueph 7925 Nordita, NiIes and
Michele Herbin, 8435 Broce,
Nues.

Aula about ear
NO UNHAPPY VACA10NS PLAN...

fat UCt $15.00 complole ,,u get this:
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eejaewdIOOflV'lP
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Sitii
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PENM*Nflj' RESIDENTS
AND OffERS LUXURIOUS NOTEL LIVING

FROM 15° PER IIONTI!
NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANEWr RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY0
24 ILOUR SWITCHBO fl'S JUST A
MOE FRIENDLY PLACE To LWE

n NOSEctjj
a DEPOSEI'

REQUIRED

vovÀsuD
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Familles are Invited to slnnd -
Fathers Day, June 17, at the
Mayer l(aplan Jewish Commun-
Ity Contar, where they will hsve
the unlue opportunity to joIn
the Bannerman and Wilson Fam-
fly Dance -Team for an after-
noun ofBlgClrcloMoutealnDunr-
Ing. M part of their annual tour
throughout the coujuny thesetul-
cured families will be demon-

strafing the leadIng original Ap-
palachiun folk dances ut the Cee-
tor from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The Kaplan JCC is located at
_5050 W. Church sr. - lu Skokie.
Admission fo che afternoon is
75 for Cerner members (f for
families) and $1.50 farnon-mem-.
bers ($3 for familles). For fur-
ther leformution, phone 675-2200W
ext. 213.

- .--/ wTwø.aIG
--

i ¿:

PEAI1MT
SPECIALS .

ARVEY'S SPEOAL- 95
French Toast with Scrambled Egg

and Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage.
Served with Pruit Cup and Coffee

NUES SPC L
Minced Ham and Scrambled Eggs with

Hashed Browned Potatoes, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

THURSDAY, Soup ae Tonmia Juice,
Fried Chichee oc
Cole Slam, ItoU and Batter

dak
SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD

*RVEY!S

ALL YOU CAN EAT
!o 3:00 p. mm. to lO:OOp.ia.

01F RENT ENTREE MON. thru SAT.
Childeen ljedee 12 - 1.45

MONDAY: Soap or Tenuta Juice, Masbeeielj o,
Spaghellj with Meet Saee, Tuned Salad,
Grated Cheese, Sell and BoIl.e .........1.71

MONDAY Soup oc Tom,le Joke
O'eied Perch, Fceurh Fried Palokut,
Cole Slur, Lemon, Tartar Sauer, lIait, Bultee . 1.75

TUESDAY, Snap o, Tomola Jalee,
Fried Chicken, Feenuh Prim, fleecy,
Cale Sluw, ItoH ami Baiter ...........175

WEDNESDAY Soap or Tamale Juice,
l.asugne with Meat Sosee, Towed Solad,
Grated Cheese, Itou und Baller - 75

Ils
FKlDA7ç Soap e, Tomato Juicer

Feird Perch, Fteneh Fried Patuleco,Cele Slew, Lease, Tartar Sauce, lleS, Baiter . 1.55

SATUflDAy Soap or Trennte Juice, Moslacejoll srSpaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tamed Salad,
Gourd Cheaw, RaU and BotIto

jpais JAKE'S RESTAURANT:
4

flott's zo MILWAUKEE AVE., PIlLES, ILL a jI)'(O... Do., Ssl, cl Mh,.Ur,)
. .S4' -

W.yne Idewfon io - - - - - -
e ' '

51er t NiH Run
Family Circus comi

Vocal star Wayne Newtoñ Is ou-
turnIng this season to the Mill
Ron Theatre for a 4-doy engage-
ment on Thursday. June 7-through
Sonday, June 10. In keeping with
his highly eclectic repertoire,
h0 wilt vocalize songs ranting
from familiar taedards, updated
with flee arrangements, to re-
freshing original material.

Wayne Newtos's showtimes are
os Thursday and Friday at 5:30
p.m., Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m, and Sunday at 5 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Tickets for these per-
formantes are now available at
the Mill Ros Box OfficO and all
Ticketron outlets. For ticket In-
formation. call 298-2570.

Ballard school sixth graders
will esjoyafarewellsqsare Dance
given hy the FTC and held os
Jonc 7 from 7:30 p.m. cil 9 p.m.
in the Ballard School gym. Apro-
fessiosal caller, Ross Millar,
will call the dances and refresh-
monts will be served.

reakfast -at
Í)
'i - -

9,
; e

-

ONLY

r MON. thru FRI.
CHOOSE FROM

FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN

FRENCH TOAST
tVIliPf'Ei) OUVrER
CHOICE 0E SYRUP

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

WHIPPED BtJ'I7ER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

5 GOLDEN BROWN
PANCAKES -

WHIPPED Bt7rrER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS -
HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOA ST-JELLY_BJER

"Ludies and gentlemen! And
children of aì ages . . . we
proudly present the Apello lu-
ternatiosal Clouas, a ose .!ing
Europeas style circus presenc-
ing the hest cireux acts io the
world today." -

With-these ringingwos'ds, ring-
master Ernest McLean- will In-
traduce the 15-act, professional
Circus sponsored by Holy Family
en.ployes in cooperation with the
Lay Advisory Bsard,ihe hospi-
col Auxilias-y and Choeri-Aides.

The 2-hour thrill and fun show
opens Thursday. Juno 14 on the
hospital grounds, Golf and River
rda.. Des PlaIses. Performances
will he given at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Thsrsdoy though Satsrday with
the 2 fInal shows at 2 p.m. and
6 p.m., Sunday, June 17.

Funds raised by the hospital's
third annual circus will be used
to pchase the latest eqOlpment
seeded for a trauma center to
comply with the Illinois Hospital

: ICC -

Rememher -the good old days
when whole families wont to the
movies together, when Ç' and
"R" were nterly letters In the
alphuhet, and not restrictivo rat-
logs?

Moyer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
moalty Center is bringing barkthose days with their Summer
Family NiIm Festival and Ice
Cream Sociats. Tlds sommer
moms and dads will have achance
to roture to the fon of the lote
'40s along with their children,
asd once agaln roar to thoan-.
tics of Danny Kayo or owoon to.
the voice of hImself, Frank Sis-
otro.
- The film schedule lv os fol-

lows: June 28 - 'Ancitors Away,"
Starring Frank - Sleotra, Cene
Kelly andl(othetthoCaysoe,Jaly
19 - "Up Is Arms," starring

- Danny Kaye and Dinah Shore.
Jsly 26 - "Stato Falr" (th&br..
igtnal), starring Dans Andrews,
Jeanne Crois, Dick Hoysres and
Vivian Blalne. Aug, 26 - "Kid
from Brooklyn," starring- Danny

- Kayo, Eve Ardes and Virginia

. 'D Never Sans
for My Father'
Theatre audlenes wilt ho

treated co Some excitIng tduchen
and Innovations atthe MoyerKap..
len Jewish Community Center in
present "1 Never Sang. fer My
Father." Director Loon Palles
bus heightened the poignancy of
this drums hyaddingmlxodme,
effeCts to the presentation,

Performance dates ore June 9,
16 and 23 ut 5:15 p.m. and Juno
lo, 17 usci 24 at 7:30 p.m. Tic-
kots are $2 gos- - members and
$2.75 fur non -members. Ticliecs
may ht purchased at the Mayor
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church st.,
Skokie.

Assoclndos Statewide Emergency
- Radio Network. Furnishings will
include coordinated nyntems.for
paging and telemetry. Knows as
a Hospltdi Emergency und A.
nilnistrative Radis Sstem
"HEAR" - it will allow Holy
Family co participate In local
dtsanters and coordinate doily
activilies of the scaff and cono.
mtmity emergencies.

Ticheto for the big show are
only $2. They can be purchased
at the hospital; BroIler Plise-
mary, F&st National Bunk' of
Des Plaines, Kulis's Delicatessen
-and Splogior's In Pos Haines,
Tickets cas also ho purchased

- at Arleen's Pharmacy and May-
berry'n Ice Cream Shop Is Ar-
Hegten Heights: Glenview State
Bank, Reimekar's Drug and Rotos
Brothoro Mon Store in Clesview;
Keefer's Pharmacy In Mt. Pros-
poctf Murtos Grove Stute Bank
and Woodfield Bank.

fihN -festiv
-

Each film will be proceded
hy an old fashion ice cream 50-
dal, beginning at 7 p.m. The
maslos will he shown at 7:35p.'

Donatloen per film are: mei
bers, 75e; member familles, $2;
non-members, -$1.50; uhu-atem-
ber famIlies, $3. The Mayer Kay-
lan JCC In located at 5050 W.
Church st,, Skokie.

The Jefferson Theatrical Soc-
lecy elected a new management
committee for the 1973-74 year,
at their May boniness meeting,
The officers aro: Phyllis Peter-
son. 8422 Bruce dr., Nibs; An-
51e Scianno, 6901 Maple, Chicago;
Marins Stift, 8110 MerrIll, Hiles;
George Becker, 8150 Clifios,
Hilos; Steve Miller, 8431 Broce
dr., -Nibs; Marilyn Anderson,
7730 Oconto, Niles; and V-'
Kasffmas, 5446 N, Torro
NUes. - -

This month the TheatricalSoc-
iety performed their original
Musical Comedy "That's Ester-
comment?" for Sc. Zackery's
Church, Den Plaloes They will
sooñ Marc planning a now show
for next season.

The Society is aine workiot 05
o flost which wilt he ontered in
the -July 4th parade is Hiles.

Their Anisal Banquet will ho
hold on Jane 9, at the Lone Treo
Inn, 7710 Mllwaukeh ave., Nibs.
Thin In In honnr'of the nrgnnlza-
tins's 11th year. Cocktalls, din-
cor and dancing to manic hy Joe
Puiez, will mike It a dellghtfal
evening. -

Asyos9 who has bees afflUatfj
with the Theatrical Society avW°
the last lb years, Is curdially
invited to attend. Istoreotod per-
suns may costact Marilyn An-.
demon, 966..7637.

The Ultimate in - Difiing Pleasure
OPEN 4 P.M.

STUFFED -

RAINBOW TROUT
DelIcately stuffed with caibmeat,

shrimp and lare seasonings,

Preschooj -

programat Tower 'Y'
- The LeanIng l'amer YRCAW11
conduct Ito Summer Pru-Schdol
"Cpus and Swim" program he..
pinning the week at June 25,
Uosses will be held for. chu-
dresi 4 months to S years nf ugo.
After-schsdl classes will he nf-
fored for children 6 and 7 years
et ago. Classes are divided into
age-groupe; -Infante (4 mss.-l2
mss,), Minis- (12 mos.-24 mss.),
Toddlers (24 mon.-36 mos.),
Tiny Teto (3-5 years), and Small
Fry (6-7 years).

The purpose s! the program is
to provbdochildres with sppur-
tonillos for new and varied oc-
tivities, in an effort to meetthetr
basic developmental needs.

Classes are ose hour is length
(30 mInutes Is the gym, follawed
by 30 minutos In- the pesi) and

STARTING FRIDAY

©

Weekdays 7 & 9 p.m.

Sat. & Sus. 2:15 - 4:50 - 6:05
8:00 & 9:50

Rated G

Best Show Buy
In The Area

's12'
- -, 17

11g%1

ore offered once a week for 50
weeks. A limited number of gym-
Only classes and swim-only
classes are avellehie, These
classes are 30 minutes In length.
b'Orents el pre-nchoolers attend
the gym class with their child
and accompany their child Is the
water for swimming.

Memker registration lsnow an-
derway. Opes reglstraci6a (mom-
hers and associate members) be-
gbss June 51, For p-rents redo to
Our program, an Orlentatbau night
will be held an Tharsdoy, Jano -21 at 7:3i p.m.

Por any farther questions,
please costoct John Joyce at the
Leosing Tower YMCA, phone 647-
8222,

Legou basebafi
sfifi opeu

The Murtos Grove American
l_egioo Pest #134 will stilt oc-
cept boyo who wish to play hase-
hall this summer io their yearly
program. Cotupocitioo in heldbe-
e-oes teams io the district.

High school boys ioterested,
Morton Grove residency tot re-
qoired if they attend Maine East,
Niles West, Nibs North or Notre
Dame, shoald phone coaches-
managers Ernie Jenkins, 965-
7427; or Stove Schneider, YO 5-
2781. -

plus -- Ann-Macgre;

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE'

Starts Fri. Jane 8
RATED l

Peter Boyle and
-

Bon Johnson in

'KID BLUE'

$55 - Paul Newman

'LIFE A TIMES OF
JUDGE-ROY BEAN'

F - 296,'

GOLF MILL

92C.C.-7I..;

Eo O S4dd
-

(AlL YOU CAN EATWIIH Dl)
6SANDWICHES eLATE SNACKS

ÓTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
.., e & o( & Old 745« 3a

lAfl-BA
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

cota,, ,aIns atruene. PLlNY OF Y50010

ONLY 5 MgsUFE FROM MIL RUN PLAYHOUSE

Lively hula
hands

This lIttle HawaiIan dancer
Jambe Habe of Dee Dee's Dance

. Stadio was Invited to entertain at
a picnic at Banker Hill on San-
day, June 3. The affair wàs spun-
soredhy the Brotherhood of Beth
Israel. Forty other dancers also
entertained and would like to nf-
ter their services to any other
authorized orgasizatios or anno-
ciotion free of charge, For for-
ther InformatIon coli 827-5283 or
968-4675.

ONACEP offers

review classes
Maine-Oaktos-Nllen Adalc und

Continuing Edacatioo Program
(MONACEP) will offer review
Classes for the General Edaca..
tion Development tests starting
Juno 18, Clisses will be held at
Oaktoo Commanity college, Notte
and Oahton at., Morton Grove, on
Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 6 to 8 p.m. and from 8 to
io p.m.
, The I-ugh School Equivalency
Certificate in issaed by the State
of Illinois and is recogaized to
be equal to u high school diploma
by civil sorvich, business, Iodas-
try dud many colleges.

Pretesting and counseling mili
be held os Jane hand 20,5ta-
dents may reflotar for maIne-
moUes, English grammar, or
readiiig comprehension review.

r Each class metta for 2. hours,
one evening per wetk for 9weekn -
und will be heldin air-conditbosod
rooms at the collego.

A busicfoo nf $12.50 for Is-
district residents and $41,19 for
out-of-district students will
Cover the conto of pretests und
eno subject, Additional snkjedta
muy be token at the name rato.
Tenthoohs will be additIonal,

The OohtnnCommonity callege
G.E.D, Toit Center willbe closed
the month of August, Testing will
resume In Septombor,

The Bugle, 'lillrsday, Julie 7. 1973

Tower YMCA
summer classes

The Leasing Tower YMCA
your commanity cesterfor "ha-
mas development" announces the
summer "73" schedule ot classes
han been completed. Youth and
adults wllldlscover namer000 uy-
yrortunitbes for self-improve-
ment, relaxation, and recreation
during the 10 week term oched-
oled to begin the week at Jane
25.

Outstaodiog leaden-skip is of-
fered- by 1ko following depart-
monts: Hobby, Special Intorest,
Pine Arts, Aqoatbc, Spurts and
Physical Edocatinn.

Adalt sport and physical edu-
cation classes (10 week term)
mill Include: Jodo, Karate, Yoga,
Foncing, AmerIcan lebf-Protnc-
tian asdWameo's Volleyball. Spa-
ciao forWomon, "Trimnastics,"
Tennis and the popular "Loso
Weight program.

"Cardlo-Respiratory" condi-
honing classes for mou are bning

- continued wbthearly A,M,, or eve-
sing periods available. Adult golf
denses aro scheduled for 6
weeks.

Tho aqnatic department (10
mock term) for adulta mill lea-
tare, progressive swim Issttsc-
Bon, scuba diving, and a swim
caurse designed especially fur
those who have nover learned to
swim, called "Land Lubbers."
The summer term alto includes
lido savIng clasus, skin diving
and "Family WaterSatety" (Par-
cuts and child).

Special interest, fine arta, and
hubby classes far adults (10
weeks), include: Pocoupage, Mac-
rame, "Delightful Cuisine,"

Ski Uub-offkers
aid award wiuuers

One of Maine East's mont psy-
alar extracurricular acticities is
Ski dab, $,dtko 1973-74 officers
were roceòtly announced at the
unsual Ski Club banquet,

Roger Markham of Perk Ridge
Is president. Other offlcero is-
clods Jo Ann Kelly of Hilen,
vice-president; Karen Stovrope-
laus of Nibs, secretary; and
Rolph Schultz uf Morton Grove,
treasurer,

Awards iresentod at the has-
quet inclode Bent Boy Skiern,
Buh 1105505 of NIles and Scott
Kline of Des Plaines; Bent Girl
Skier, Jo Ans Kelly of Nlles;
Moot Improvod Boy, Jod But'.

_cou of Don Pleines; Mast Im-
proved Cflrl Joy Matrunza of
Morton Grove; Best Beginning
Boy, Dan Saviaso of Morton
Grave: and Bout Beginning Girl,
Doreen Larson of Des Plaines,

Marge Penar of Park Ridge,
Scott l°eldy of Park Ridge, and
Jod Barton of Des Plaines were
the recipients of the Moot Vai-
ankle Seniors Award for CIsh
Spirit.

- 'MARVELOUS. o q"
THATS THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU-ONCE YOU TRY OUR-

MARVELOUS CUISINE -

- DEINER SPECIAL $2J5
. -

MONDAY thru IHURSDAY, ..,"
'II

LONETREE °NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
'- ---e -.I' SAT.'THE LIVELY ONES'8/f35,

LONE TREE JNN-
7710 N--MILWAUKEE

' Amatoor Radio, "Coffee Talk"
(a dincontion group on che 7 Ilk-
oral arts), "Fond Ideas Un-
limited" (a cantomer oriented
class), art, guitar, hoginner
bridge, hypnosis, dog okodbenve,
photography, and "Modero Jazz
Dance and Enorciso,"

Local yoath will find a lively
and outstanding program of
classon to choose from. Tenwoek
courses: art, guitar, acrobatics
and " Arts and Crafts" for 3-
year. olds, Yooth spurts and phy-
sical educatiooclasseu (10 weeks)
includo; jodo, karate, Americas
self-protectIon, gymnastics, or-
ckery, trampoline, tennis, body
building and roller hockey (boys).
Youth golf classes are set for 6
wuchs.

Youth aquatic classes (10
weeks) include: progressive swim
instruction, diving, skin diving,
and "Family Water Safety" (paoo
ont and child).

"Tiny Tutu" and "Small Fy"
(5 thru 7 pro,) may ko enrolled
in the Tower "Spurts andGames"
program helug organized for this
age group (10 wk, term),

Remember, ail classes are
scheduled to begin the week of
June 25, Early rogiatrationbo ad-
visedi Registration for members
is now underway, Non-member
registration will begin on Mon-
day, June li, -

luformotiun regarding classes,
schedules, fees asd registration
procedure may be obtained by
calling 647-5222, exc. S56ordrop
by the Loaning Tower YMCA,
65go W, Touhy ave. and pick sp
a " Program Services" brochure.

-

Spares sociat
Au "Old Fosbiusud Country

Western Box Social Party" will
bd syonoored- by the Spares Sus-
day Evening club ut S p.m. un
Saturday, June 16, at 7356 W.
Palme In,,- Murton Grove, Jo
GlazIer will he the charming
hostess.

A unique feature of thin socIal
Is thut every ludy guest is asked
to bring a creatively-wrapped
"box" buck for 2 filled with
homemade goodies, which will
then be auctioned off to the high-
osi male kIdder, Prison will he
awarded for the mont imoginu-.
Uve wrappings,

A nostalgic event with fun,
dancing and the relaxed atenuo-
phere of the geud old days Is
planned -by Joan Tondis of Ken-
llwerth und her activo committee,
A sing-u-lung of country- and
western songs will be led by
Thelma Beard of Rsomsnt, and
Pat Jackson nf Schuumbarg and
Ceralpa Lynch nf Wilmette will
be on hand to direct the ach-
viBes,

Country washers or casual
dress Is suggested, The price nf
the party including food anddrluk
will be $4 per person. Call Ruth
Barker of Glonview et 729-3382
forronervatioso andinformution, -

The Spuros Sunday Evosing club
Is a 505-sectarias, nos-prufitor.
ganizutins - for single, widowed,
divorced or legally separated
adulto, Meetings are held at 7:30
p.m. es the second und fourth
Sundays of the -month at Holy
Trinity Lutheran church, 2325
Gleeviow rd., . Clesview,Guesta
are welcome, For membership
information callhiru, OettyZorbe
nf Gleovinw, 724.5720,

Starts Fri. Joue S 10 E,OI'E

RATED R
Dustin Hoffman

'THE
GRADUATE'
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1E f, EVMg&ig
01- all tle fasc1na1dng clmracters re lunv

wun perhaps, ihn moss exclldng. -
Not only exclng buS likable and colerful.
Por Larry ZaIn (whlcb wasxft lls name) was a rogue-

but an honest oneS both fiiaancbily and lntelleceially.
He was the best Salesman d nosvu. AmS rye Inawo

some great ones Including Michael Goldbugen. 1ater knownaoMlkoTodd -

Larry 11ko the ftcuonaj Scaramouche was barn with a gift
of laughter and a sense that the world was mad. And like
Scaromouche, that wau all bis patrimony. His paternity was
obscured In the fog of thun but heonce told me that he thought
he ovas the llleglthnate san of an educated river boat gambler.

I first mer Laray at colleges from wfllch be was expelled
a few months later for running an encere service so that blu
less fou-tuna, bitt rich college chums (for a foe) could sornandates with the schaoifs mast charming co-edo. These same
.00-edo all being devoted members of the large stable of fillies
o flamboyant Larry Zelo.Several colleges and escore services later (abana two years)I agaIn canto across Larry at the dice table of the old HarlemStables a Capone joint, that flaarlshed brIefly in the lote 2Os.MIer be finished a hat hand that netted lilma tidy sam wohad dinner together at the Lone Tree Inn whose chief claim
to fame In those old days was that the brother of the notoriousRoger Touby was rubbod' our there gangster style by Caponegunselo.

With the Initial profili of the escort service, Larry bamae-
-aged to parlay his bankroll Into a sizable sum, thru various

promotIonal schemes.
'Llsteu, Ed," Larry saId to me after wo got a table at theLone Trees "huwd you like to come Jo with me on a brand newbulneoo adventure lu which there's lots of muoIa."
"You mean venture, dont you Larryr
.l meas Adventure, Ed..flfe, love. busluess-thf whole ball ofWax is an adventure to me."
As CaptaIn of the college fencing team and a superb tennis

player. Larry was a 17fb country dashing LYArtlgan, a swash-
huskIer. a uYOrd5mau who was miscast lu the 20th ceemry.

"I dont hove any money, Larry-what type of business lu it?'
"1 bove0000ghtogetltstarwdasdyou told me you're presentlyworkIng for a small advertising agency - do they baverecognition?""CertaInly. Were placIng space In the Tribune & American.I And some national magazines."
"Perfect, keep your agency job, handle my account and goI in one the side with me."
"What business Is it," I again ashed.
'SellIng false teeth by mall." Larry leaned back and regarded

me with a whimsical gleam In his luminous large coal-black eyes."You're mad, absolntely mad, Larry-it can't be done!""lt Is beleg done, Ed, There's two firms doing lt cow, Dr,
Heloinger and the Alger Denrol Lab."

"Mall order choppers-now l've heard everything,"
"Those two companies-and they are the only two In th LIS,who nell false teeth by mail, gross about a Ialf million each

yearly and It's a 90% profit hssloess, Ed."
"What do you know about waking faine teeth, Lorry?"
"Nothing-what's to know. I have tite lab technician from

Alger ready to go In with we, He knows averything there's
to know, llalf of knowledge, Ed, in knowing where ta find IL""lo lt legE, Larry?"

"An legal as any other kasinens In thl coontry, Ed. Tkislaboratory techniclanjln, KolerskiIs his name, like most every-
One has larceny in kin heart andwantsto make lots more money,I sold kim that be conld and we've set op a corporation, calledthe lhtted States Dental Laboratory,"

"Widebays these false teeth?"
"Farmern, Ed. Von know how many farmers there are inthis country?"
'No, hot by sail how do yoo fit the teeth?"
"Let me give yea the whole picture in o few weil chosenwords," He Signalled the Walter io the Lone Tres and orderedanother cooed of drinks, He continued: "One, the first mouthimpression moot be mode by a licensed dentist, That's the

[HAVE A
iiDRINK (YOU; cHoIcEi

ii OnUs j
II BY PRESENTING THIS AD

J
u or JUST SAY "ED HANSON"

(LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER)

J. GOOD ANYTIME

i [UNCH DINNER COCKTAI[

fi "?4ee4 7ood if

I THE BACK LÓM i7620 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 8
NILES Phone 965-9810 g-,---.

law in ehe State nf illinois, Su row already ldnd o llcosed
dentist. just to make impressions,"

"And theowbar," i asked.
"We ron small. one ead two loch ads in farm papers. Pub-

Alcalinos lib- Rural lrogress, biggest In theIr field, 800,000
clreulalisn-bell, they get $7.50 an inch, Then we run these
small uds lu scads of other farm papero, and the Kansas Star,
'line ad reads, 'Need False Teeth? Save mosey . . . uppers and
lowers fur as low as $7,50 per plate. Money back guarantee.
Write for free catalogue'," -

'After you receive the leads, then whot, Lorry?'
"We send 'em a cornball sales letter and this, Ed." Larry

banded me as 8 by Il inch folder whIch he withdrew from his
pocket plus a piece of soft red impression wax and din-ectinos,

lt was a rather poorly prInted folder showing different sets
o? false teeth, with dIcton-eut names and prices, lt contained the
Alger compans prluted guarantee money refunded In full if
not satIsfied nd a small order blank which was filled out by
the customer, I said, "These colored illustrations ofthe various
models of false teeth are lousy, Larry_even the color regis-
trailnu lu off,"

"Tasse were printed with rubber plates, My catalngue will
be printed lu four color process plates with 130 screen halftones
Ou 70 lb, enamel stock, Ed, Only the cheap plate for $7.50 wili
look bad-because notice Ed, that we jump the price to $12.75
for the nest set and on and on up to the Ambassador set that
sells for $39,50 per plate."

"And the farmers send le their money with their or4rs
plus the first Impression of their mouth, Larry, If theì or
dlusatlsuled 'vili you refund theIr money?"

"Absolutely, Ed. But its rare that we'll ever get a beef,
accordIng to my lab man whose born with Alger fer fouryears, "

"You're sore of that, Larry?"
"Dead sure, Ed. Because here's the gImmick that cllucbes

the sale. When the false teeth are ready after the fluai plasterof Paris impression-and our total material cost nod labor Isonly a couple of bocks; we then send a ebarc back wIth these
teeth that shown a drawing of both sots of false teeth. There ore
X's marked at various poluts and we say, "if it hures here orhere or there tube these teeth to your local dentist and he will
grind them and refit them for you." In other words, Ed, lu many
cases, the farmers had these false teeth refitied by some localdentists for a buck or tise,"

"Amozlug, what people will do to make a bock.""I'll have my sales circalaro in a few days. I'll call you and
we'll write op some ads that Voi. r onnionot n.'.. ----- .
Larry noticed my expression' and aed, "Doit worry, Edahoot credit-I'll pay cush for the advercislug at least 'dl weget under way,"

A year later from an Original advertising budget of $250the first month, wo leere placing more than $6,000 per monthin space and were looklug into radio sputs.
I received 5% of thot amount from the agency or $300 amonth plus my salary, And that wan big mosey iii those proc-

tacally tax free, dcpression days of the tate 20's and early 30's,
IO months later, the federal government put the United States
Dental Lab out of business, doe to the pressure from the Amer-
lean Dental Association, We were thon the only teeth-by-mall
company in thç U.S. having long since put nor competition
out of business, The funny thing was, as a prelode to the govern-
ment's action they made a spot check of osr customor files
and sent got thousands of letters asking sor customers If theywere satisfied wIth the false teeth they purchased from us.The government received, in addition to mony irate letters
from farmers telliog the,government to mind their owodamo
bosincss, a 98,6 percentofe of custcmer sotisfaction from thosewho replied.

Larry Zafe cleaned up o qoarter ut o million on the false-
teeth-by-mail gimmick. He lost it in the stock market a yearlater, lt wan said that he twice sold the Brooklyn Bridge to
raise a otake and refunded the mosey later, What's so greatabout o con-artist selling the Brooklyn Bridge-it's been sold
loto of tioneo, Yeah, I know, But Larry (the legend) Zale soldit tioice_to_tke.oame-guy He promoted and made a fast bigbuck oo the Hola hoop and the Yo-Yo, He lost that on oil stocks,
He mode another fortune buying op old movies and re-selling
hem to TV, He lost that fortune by buying an Island in the southcas, estoblishleg his owngoveremeotaedc000try, and attempting
o receive foreign aid from tite U.S. Back borne Is the electronicleid he manipulated and got coetrol of an electronic tube plant.

He bought surplus JAN-approved electronic (thyrotrones) tohes
from the U.S. Navy mid promptlysoldthembock to the U.S. Armyfor 5 times the price, Ho promptly lost this pile lo the cow..mod$ty market, He once hoched his watch and diamond ringlu Lau Vegas, went loto the Sands and won $40,tto at the craptable, That name eight he lost $55,000 In a high staken gobergame in the Thsjnderhird and hod to give his 'marker' for the15 g's. The gay he gave blu 'marker' to woo rich, so Larrypromptly promoted the rich guy Into a miti-movie theatre
Idea for shoppint centers, This Idea bombed and bois Larryand the rIch gay Wound op paupers, lt didn't bother Larrybecause he'd boon around the bloch many times but the richguy couldn't take itond finished oat bis days in a rubber room,

Larry, last I heord In doist well again, Seems.ke got into thebiggest business io the world.-.rellgloo, He established his ownand now has a string of religious establishments throughoutthe country, He wants recognition for, bIo, which he claimsio, "the 8th basic religion In the world."
We've always hept lo touch and I phoned him the other day.When he answered his phone be sold, "Reverend Larry Zale'speaking , , how can I help you?"

Note: References Istheahovegortoal story about the Lone Treeloo happened many years ago, in the late 20's and early 30'sThey have oothlug to do with the Lone Tree of today, Its ownersfor the past 5 years, Loralne and Joe Stroka ore very Qinepeople, Their food and beverage is of the highest quality andthey roo the kind of place that is a credit to their commonitr,Bot I did go to the Lone Tree, Occasionally is the lote 20 satid early 20's and some of the characters and things whichhappened then ore port of American history, Por lt is truethat In 1927 John Toohy was shot to denthby Capone gonmegin the Lane Tree Inn, and front page stories In the Trib andother newspapers attest to this event wilch is tow a partOfAmni'icanu, (E,H,) a

Maine Eau
summer swj

Daring the lastoroyeamM5
Township High Scboal East's t
Doman Guard has Outc055fnlly
taught over 500 youngsters In Its
organized swimming program
and this summertlasges will be
taught by 10 high school mom-
bers of the Guard.

One $7,50 ticket provides the
snident with 8 lessons which in..
eludo a large group worm..up,
35 minutes of class, and o short -
free play period or 45 mInutes
of divlug lessons. The program
offers a studeot the opportunity
to advance from station to station
at an Individual rate and the ton..
venience of taking the S lesson
serles daring any day or class
until July 27,

The permission form and fee
may be taken care of by the
parent at the pool office on the
morning which the student plans
to begin his lessons. Classes
begin on the half hour, but soi-
dents are asked to arrlvels mIs-
oteo prior to their lesson, Caps,
salts, and towels ondnotprovjded
by the school.

This summer a diving class for
boys and girls Il years and older
will be initiated, Mr. Art Bel-
monte whose Maine East divers
hold the 1972 West Suburban,
¡973 Central Suburban, and 1973
DIstrict Titles will teach the
classes, assisted by some of his
divern, Students may enter the
class theoamé as would be done
for swimmIng lessons,

The swimming classes are
open to all youngsters i3 years
of age who are Is bogluoing, in-
termediate, or advancedstages of
swimming, The dlvlug lessons are
open to students Il years old and
Over, All lessons are in the now
fool, which cAn be reached by
the stairway immediately inside
the sooth fioldbouse entrance to
Maine East at Dempster and Pot-
ter roads,

Please celer any questions to
Mr, Belmonte or tall the school
office at 825-4484 and ask for
Mrs. Parker.

91G Days pa

kids parade
"Those were the Days" car-

nival presents the largest kid's
parade everheldinMortonGruve,
The parade, set aside for all the
tows's youngsters will have two
age grosps 5 f9 7 and 8 to Il.
Winners will be chosen by (ad-
too during the parado and will
he entitled to appuor in the giant
Morton Grave Days parade os
Sunday, Juno 24,

Prizes Is the S to 7 age group
will he a 20 inch, 3speod bicycle
fer the first place winner, a
picture portrait from a grafen-
slonal photographer far second
p10cc und third place will re-
COlve o transistor radio, In the
8 to Il age group, the first place'
winner will recluse a 26 inch,
3 speed hoyo or girls hkycle,
second place. will rtcelve o $25
gift certificate, and the third
place winner will receive a tras-

- slotor radio, All costumer par-
ticipants will receive free ice
cream and many other goodies.
Step-off time for the ausual bid's
parade will he 2 p.m., Saturday,
June 23,

Following the hid's parade will
be the opeithig of the third doy of
Morton Grove Days carnival-
festival, Whynofstantthe daywith
a delicious sandwich from the kit-
eben or a refreshing beverage
from the Sportsmen's bar. Theo
take a stroll down the giont mid-
Way and try pout lock ut one of ,-,
the many prize booths or take an. - -

exciting whirl on one of thé rides.
With all the special activities and
CarnIval enjoyment planned the
1973 MC days fan-nival offers fun
for the entIre family.

JOHN'S FLOWERS

6541 Milwaukee Ave. -

- NuES, ILL.

JOE LO VERDE & SONS

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

.
7042 N. Milwau!tee Ave.

.

NILES, ILL.

NILES SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

. 7077 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.

CELLAR LOUNGE
(le The Motel Nifes)

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL.

- MOTEL NILES

7)39 N. Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.

AT
TOMMY TUCKER D

9101 Milwaukee
-

NuES, ILL.

DOWN THE STREET
.

RESTAURANT

6913 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NÌLES

7100 Ookton St.

NILES, ILL.

RIVE-IN -

Ave.

BELL LIQUORS -

8800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.

C, SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

(At Ballard Road)
-NILES, ILL. -

END TWIR GzL
SATO, JUNE 9:

AT ALLGAUE9S

FIRESIDE RESTAURANT -

NORTHBROOK

STAR!N THE IARMONICATS"

ANO IDE VERV FONNY "CARNEVALES"

S6ed 4 - NI4fdd
- 7ul4 4.td

't':, ::::::

THE BACK ROOM

7620. N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

LUI
ARMANflTI LIQUOR STORES -

(Dempnter Plaza Shopping Center)
8776 Dempnter St.

NILES, ILL.

AMY JOY DONUTS

7246 Milwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL.

OAKTON

FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

JAKES RESTAURANT

7740 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
Gourmet Coohing

7041 Ookton St.
NILES, ILL.

MINNESOTA FABRICS
(MUJb,oek Store)

9371 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL

GEORGE M ECONOMUS
¿Ma,ehc,lJ White Fo,

9401 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.

- DEMPSTFR PLAZA STATE BANK

Dempster & GreenwoodI
Niles, III.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N 'Milwaukee Ave.
.' NILES, ILL.

GOLF MIL LANES

9300 N. Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.

FENCE CITY
See Us At. .

9015 Milwaukee Ave,

NILES, ILL.
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ANNflfSAflg SALE
Capture the entomp.re,y, comfort touhig ipirit
of eoday'e mcdo,notini ¡n deerctor colors

os !perhJnt 'nnieorswy COto Seductiods!

Nil& EIe'r2vry wiEr
' State ciwe Fth

.. ... ..
. :..

'9[ATURING
*UÑIQUE HAIRCUTS
*QUICK SERVICES
*THE LATEST STYLES

ONLY OUR CREATIONS
SURPASS OUR SERVICE'

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

EDKEN
ACIDBALANCED ORGANIC

PROTEIN PRODUCTS
OPEN TUESDAYPhone: 763-9377

Ihre SUNDAY7210 W. Touhy Ave. Chicago, III.
(Between Touhy & Harlem)

Every Thesday we offe a Senior Cftjzem discount rate.

BEAUTY
SALON

CUT VELVET 2 PC. SECTIONAL
Over 14 feet of asa,ica, dsep sernng coeIot
Iron, Cairo thkk.pkalt cothiun, end ,de boleenn.
Acoilable o, oilier a ngIt o, loft toning min.
U,o, t J4 et pate en one watt, 90' en the other
side. Shown in on exquisite brown and nwlue&
tono cut velvet or available in a line selection
al fabrics fo, 8 wools detivony.
110g. $719.00 votan,

Open Sunday
i 5t;I 5

Immediate
Delivery

Available

LUXURY VINYL 88 SOFA
A casual modern design featured in glazed giove colt
breathable vinyl. oe your choice of other fine fabrics.
It's contoured with plump loose csut cushions for luscious
erk havir voelort. Reg. $349.00 voluò.

p'ow . . . '299
lvorchvo 72 I v.55ev, . co lillucecra d, cuva 52591

ARMLESS CONTOUR CHAIR
Auo.Iohle in your ohoice of nine wet loch hreothobln
vinyl colors, ocoented with o palished chrome bann.
Rernorboble cambre ord o perfect complement ro these other
Strotfnrd designs, Reg. $129.00 volar.

NOW . ; . $99

COMPLIMINTASY IA?. 5011$cacTuoN OSARANTISO

Fiwidtgwe Coi,
74 H. HARLEM AVE. CHICAGO 763-2300

. Nues : .
Eechve

The Nitos bamber o Cana-
merce la holding an Thcecuchre
Luancheon both an Thesday0 June
12 and Thurnday . June 14 at
the Leaning Tower 'IMCA Mod-
iterrooeocs Room from 12:05p.m.
to 1:25 p.m. .dll business ounnuerm
And executives are cordially in-
nited.

At the luncheon, John J. Lr-
borIc, massager of fIve Pale Cain-
TangLe organIzation will present a
40 mInute explanation avidinlunvill
Instill In yoar employeenu deep
desire for Improvement. It wifi
Alco aid io customer rlatioai
and help you to create a more
¡22w0r1o1 orgoalzotion.

Por reservations, call 966-
1805

. VrMy slllléf

Voyage thraagh Space Is the
Cherna of the 1973 NIfes Library
Children's Department cccmmer
reading program. The program
dates are from Jove 18 w Sept.
1. RegIstration begins June 11.
and cootiowes through Aug. 3.
Readers from flrstthraughelgbtic
grades are invited ta read their
way to the planets Mars Jupiter
and Saturn.

The mure hoohs read the fur-
thor Into space each readeru.
rochet will travel. Those who.
Complete their space voyage will
be givea a Certificate of Space
Travel. These certIfIcates will
be Issued thraugh the reader?
schools this Fall, Space flight
Information is avalldhle io the
Childrons Room at the N1IeS
Library located at 6960 Oaluton
ut.

1iIos orh
- - .-

I Ñdenf
Outstanding students at Nibs

North High school were given de-
pactmootal recognItIon owards at
tIce annual honurs assembly for
parootc accdstudents held recelctly
at the crhool.

Bruce Zimmer, Morton Gravo;
was named the Oatstaedisg Senior
Athlete.

The business educationdepart-
ment presented an award toLinda
Ruesch, Nilçs. Seven students
Were given Cooperative Vota..
houai Education awards bc their
work-study achievements. lo-
cluded wore Gert Christ aod Ml-
chad llnterfenger, both of Murtos
Grove.

David Jooph (top), and Pool Ndwlennlalc (bottom). mon oglutand-
Ing and first p10cc award- respectively at the Illinois State Science
Nair Saturday, May 12.

The faig was held at the Aasembly Hall of the Univeraity of Il-licols injdrbana.
Davldck project was how dIfferent blockp,d mitige potograplcicfilmo distinguish nhadeu of color while Paul's project wan on thelight halb. .

COngratcg.ations to David and aal for theiroutocondijcg arMeno-
ments In science this your.

Isràe
Huw do you order a meal In

Tel Aviv? What bou do you take
to the Wailing Wall? And what If
you got lost io HaIfa?

Join a Mini-Uplan at the Mayer
Rapbaci JCC In Skohle and learn
hew to get along loccguago-wice
in Isreel. The tipban Is an 151cc-
ulve crash courue in conversa..
tional Hebrew designed to cover

everyday situatIons likely to oc-
car on a trip to Israel. .

Classes will ras for 2 weeks.
Monday thru Thursday evenings
from g to 9:30 p.m., begicmhcg
June Il.

Fees ere $15 for family mcm-
bers (25 per coupbe)l $20 for
limited family members ($35 per
couple); $30 for non-mnthers
($50 per couple).

;

Interested person- may enroll
now at the l(aplan JCC5 5050
w. Church st., Skoklo. For fun'-
thor Iccjnrtnation phono 675-2200,
ext. 202.

CoIuinbi CoIIe
raduafes

Robert Toichin of 5920 MadI-
non, Carg Nasatir of 6144 W.
Cram5 and Steve Justmon of 7039
Beckwlth, all Is Morton Grove,
and Terrenca Carbonaro of 7901
N, Oconto in Hiles, enOEMarcin
Shouter of 8901 Western ave. in
Des Plaines wIU be awarded di-
plomas at the 83rd Çolumbio col-
lege (CMcngo) commencement
ceremony un Friday, June 8. The
graduation will take piace at B
p.m. In the aadltorlumofthe Pru-
dentini Plaza, according co an an-
nowucement by M. Alexandroff,
president of tho college.

uw radutés
University of Wiaconain-Oub..

bosh grad-aced a. class of 1,444
senloru as Itu 99th annual Spring
Commencement on Sunday, May
13. Included were: Stevea H.
Schreiber, 0014 Porkslde5 Mor-
Inn Grove, Letcers and Science-
Bachelor ofScience;Jomes Broce
McAliater5 Odell, Nibs,Letter------------
Science,

MG Fire Department's
. ,

nical resuscitator

-
Lieutenant WilUam Becksvtti, of the Morton Grove Fire Department

demonstrates che operation of the Departmnnts sew HLR 50-90
Mechoolcol Recascitacor, io the. event of a heart attach the unit
caz, quickly be placed under the victim und its operatlos started
to mecbasdcally keep the victim's heart pumping lIfe-giving bloodto All partu of the body, especially the brais while the mask loter-
pones 100% oxygen into the vIctIm's longs with each fifth heartbeat. The unit repbacen the old method of Cardls-Rclmusary Re-
suscltatlon relieving the Department's Paramedics ta administermedications and. if necessary. electra-shach therapy to correct theproblem or at least stabilize the patient for transportation to theCoronary- Caro Section of Shokie Valley Community or Locheran
General Hospitals. The unit vaboed as approulmately $1.400 wasrecently donated to the Fire Department sp [lauter Laboratorios.

Shown alcove lo the Morton Gruye Fire Dopartmevts HLR 50-90
Heart/Lang Resuscitator and its accompunyisg oxygen system.The unie whicb Io completely portable was recently donated tathe Department by Baiter Lahsratorles aud is valued at approu-
lmately $1,400. .

Ç\\'c\0\WS lower6
EVERGREENS TREES

PLANTED .

. 500%
Ou.a'antaa

$75 Pnanhas.
iesaaaodacno-

Narsary Stank

. WEDDING FLOWERS
ARRANGEMENTS BY OUR ARTISTS

. INTHE CREATION OF
- BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
CALI. FOR AN APPOINTMENT

WITH OUR
. CONSULTANTS

FLOWERS - GETS
. GARDEN cENJIR

NILÉS
7025 W. DEMPSTER.

966-1200

DPEP4 EVENINGS
aso SIJNOAv5

Vacajo,
Bible school

_St. John Lutheran ckorck at
7423 Milwaukee ave. In N'los is
sponsoring ito annual VacatIon
Bible School program for chil-
dren from age 4 through the 6th
grade. TItis year the theme of
the program is entitled, "TheFamily."

The program will beginonjanse
18 and will ros for 2 weeks.
Sessions will ran from 9-11:30
a.oc, on Monday through Friday,
There is no charge for this pro-
gram and all are welcome.

To register, call Frank Ahrens
at 647-9121 or 824-7594. Regis-
tratioss shonid be made by June
13.

Graduation exercises

at Emersoo
The Emer000 Josior High

school Class of 1973 is holding
its Promotion Exercises in the
Emerson gymoosiom os Thors-
day, Juoe 14 at 3 p.m. -

The class totals 323 pupils,
160 hoyo and 16? girls Sod lo-
clodos two sets of twins,

The Bugle, Thssrsay. June 7, 1973 .

Awards were presented to out-
standing Lincoln college otudeats
at a special Honors Doy Assena-
bly5 May 5. The program, con-
dacted in conjunction with theun-
55101. MOther? Day Weekend oh-
Sorvance oc the Lincoln collego
campos5 recognized students for
Special achievement academi..
cabby und in estracurricubar en-
deavors.

Page 25

- Robert Besser receives Lincoln College
. Honor Award

Among recIpient of award-wan
Rohen I. Besser son of Mr. und
Mrs. David Besser. 7903 Maple
st.. Morton Grove. a freshman
student at Lincoln collegeS was
Winner of the Marvin D. Johnson
Award for the greatest csntribu-
tion made by a freshmen.

OPEN

DAYS

M enGREEN
GREN CETE

GREAT SELECTIOÑ
. OF

OGARDEN °POOL SUPP.IES

OPATIO FURNITURE

9650 N. MILWAUKEE
phone: 824-0202

Juot nsrth of Golf Mill at
Greenwood k Milwaukee

NOW YOURS . . . this new look of elegance

in LINE and CÓLOR!

kOI( -'Off the forhead, over the temples, and soft
tendrils below the earn-elegance, caught in

- our newest coiffure! Elegance made shining by
Fanci-fult, our inntant rinse (it colors white we
setyour hair) that needs no peroxid! Rich
natural looking colors for gray hair, soft pastel
toniñg colors for lightened lairthe perfect
fflISh foryour néw took of elegance!

-

7538 N. MILWAUKEE
763-;5'2

OPEN 7 DAYS
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-.Ç I Càng. .aIÌ Viet Num veteraiis. (: I Thomas PIynn NUes 4th of Viet Nain veterans from Mies to lire aTifle salute JUthir honor. jpQfl) the LEFT HANDSJuly parade Chafr asked all please regjster their name with Locai residents from villages
Village Clerk Frank Wagner.The and clUes adjacent to Mies are -

HRSHU1DflLDSOF NUes b11cWorksDeptinenris encou.aged to attend the parade E . - . - on gUSES ICR I planning toerectrev1ewingtan and th the memorial remony"«jj at the St. John Brebeuf parking at St. John Brebeuf. A rajrt In a Des P1anes newspajr Malneboard mem.. -HO . lot for the veteraas towotchtheir - Sjcial parado monitors will bar Mike Bartos resigned In protest bears o bit more za-I
USEWIVES

parado pass la tvIew. The Nitos distribute several thousandomal_l : -ti. Mike Is moving outside the district to Dutdooparade is lo honor of all local American flgn to children along E j the com1 months wblch would have reSOIt& In a atorViet Nom Veterans. The veterans the parade roote. The streets E resignation. But Barton was reported renlgn1n In protest. ..
may register by caulngMr.Wag- along theflneofparademarchwlfl because a second boardmember, Geegory, reslned rightj:.-
ncr at 647-$433 or by writing or be detorated in rede white and E after , the election. not unlike Nflo trustee Je a.

'

stoppIng in and seeing him at blue banners. The parade Is ex- E Gregory Sdherdwhenhen-ecejyedo0y job Inano-
--- . -

the NUes FIiçe 8Ufldlgwblth1s petted to last about one hour and ther- area, but It was Barton Contentlonherenlgned AXTER.

lotated at Tauhy ave. andWauke.. the memorial ceremony 30 mIn.. E the election So the Board couldajpolotMokelaln the event
..

gao ave. uten. Mr. Fl,n reminded tbe cl- be did not win bio re-election hid In April. Roy did win noThe veterans will not be alone thons of Mies that this Is their such a theory could not be substantiated. BUt Bartos felt' on the reviewing stands as Presi- day to show their priCeandgrati.. the electorate should have the right to fill the seat, and
- r_ ' dent Nixon boo assigned Colonel rude to the Viet Nom veterans E thon c;regory should have resigned monthsago when he250 Sq. Feetot $3 , Gust Mastricola as hivrepresen.. who did not come .ume to baods applied for the se job. Bartos was reminded he also re-Citi, Plastic i.

tutive. MayoroNicholas Riaseand parades and Speeches but rather E signed after the election, even though he knew In JanuaryFolded Daini Jules Bode from Morton Grove tu indifferetce and solitude. he was in the process of selling hin home. Bartos an-i% Oli a Handy 4Mi, will also review the parade along The NUes Parade Committee swered he expected to find another home In the district:. 30 Inch Roll IO with former State Senator John reminded local organizations that which vas his rationale for his actions.i X25tt Carroll. it is not too lato to participate .
.., 1aj;0um

Parade floatshaveheeoeored in the 4th of July parade. Any E - n o
'-,

by the ltoljan-.Amerjcn club, interested organizations need E -
lVprool

55 Jefferson TheatricalGroup,Niles only call Village Clerk Frank Morton Grove officials waited until after the election E
' Oust Ptoof

Youth Commission, St. JohnBie- Wagner at 647-8433 and regis- to give themselves a boost In pay from $2$ a meeting to wheut Kmghts of Colombos Nfles ter their name. Foil particulars $2,500 o year. Village resideot Bode will receive $3,000.Rotary. Nues Linos, Democratic will he mailed out in 2 weeks.
LI

Organizations of Nile and Maine E wonder if the day will ever come when jothllc officials ' E- - Townships and several other nr.. Fil at all levels of government will ever play it straight________ - - ganlzations. ylThfl. . a
with tho electorate. can you imagine. officiais giving E

-
The Moine Township East High

themselve a raise before on -eletrtloo stating they're-1,_« School Band will lead the parade COnthtUod from Pbge i
entitied to It. and noting there's noreasonto try to camoo--. followed by units from the Great problem. The solution is for the flage this effort until after the voten are In?

-

Lakes Naval Training Çenter, lllioois Legislatore to amend the E .the US Air Raree 928 TactIcal Illinoln TOo Code to eublodefrom E - lt's always been our opinion puhllc officials at all le-I Air Command, Morton Grove Po- local property tasen those lanls E veIs of local government make a great effort and ohould E
n lice and Fire Departments, Riles and facillelds owned by private E be entitled to fair compensation. We've always helieved_ EBoy and GIrl Scoots, Nues Trns- intercom that are leased-by edo- E and school board members also should be paId fortees, Nllts Brownies and Cub catinnal institutions, Mr. Flymi the many hours they labor on behalf nf ali of us.Scouts, Secretary of State's Pa.. has req005ted State Represen.. .lice, Cooh County Sheriff's po.. tative Robert Jackett and State E n u o 'lice, Bai-gain Town's Giant Oir.. Senator John Nimrod to introduce E

EWARP'S C RY. HOM affe and Booby's Irtoble amendatory legislation to the Il- Reoldento repofled almut 300 peroonoattended a recent - Eo n en Kitchen. The RIles Towashipftigh bolo. T Code that would cor.. E Mane hoard meetIng to protest the Incomplete facIlIties
. he Off l5 £h I.. i. School Concert Band will play rett this discrimination against at Maine North. lt's obvions theoe reoidento feel they're EAvolinbia al them Hardware. "Americana" next to thereview- the taxpayers in Oakton Cow- being shone-changed, lt'o their opInion they're payIng the E

- lUildingsuppip and Home Conio thg stands during the entfre par- monity College Eliotrict 535, The E same tax rate as the rest of MaIne Township resIdentsEAST MAINC ACE HARDWARE ade In honor of the veterans. tax savings over the remaining E ar entItled to equal faellilleo for their wunderkind. E0024 Couetlond Nllon Mr. Flynn Is also plannIng a life of the lease at Oahton will E
E

PLYWOOD h HARDWmE memorial Ceremony in the St. amoant to over $SOlJOOO Flynn,
Dlntrict 63 resIdents on the Board, Roy Mokela and

5928 Dometor Morton Grove John Brebeuf parking lot at 11h45 Jackett and Nlmrod agree that Leonarj Graziati, carrIed the hall at Ute meeting, an-
CARRY-LOti HARDWARE a,m, In honor of the 51,000 dead thIs $Soo,ogo would he better nouncing plans were belog modo for the coming your.

7130 Doo,otor Mortoo Grove Americans who did oat return npont on improving the present E =
S f 0010'S OF LlNcou VILLAOE

from Viet Ram. Taps wIll be facilities ouch as additions to the Makela told The Bugle he expects a refegendom wIll

, . bl6lN.Lt000b, Chicago played and a military unIt wIll LIbrary, Science, and Vocational E be held thIs fall to seek the added improvementu for the
S.

Trainings programs, Flyn also new school. He sold the diotrltt was committed to the
: ,

mentioned that the SavIngs may E new facility and was hopeful voters would support this E

.
Si. i E LAWN - GARDEN - ORCHAlD _ FARM lead to a slight tax reduction for E effort, Re said a referendum was not held previously

I

the DistrIct.
because the recent hIstory nf referendwno han provenI j____

Sdvation Army cage. .

EMETER.,MISER
Rent lt for $1.50

.7
R aid lb poi lion inc as i th distri t - has E

to control weeds on large lawns, Cont'd from Nties...E,Maine P.1
been eso than the anticipated fIgureo projected in 1967,

.. . .
a niture, fuel, opticai and dental- E iresenily, the new school has a population of about 1,400.. -

- ?. LOCUST. INCHWORM,
services, School sdpplies, wheel E 1,500. Nest year capacity will be about 1,700. esently,

'. i: Sevin, Dipei, or Tharucide. Safe. chaio, etc, Funds for handling Maing West hon 3,300 students while'South and East have
S.

u these emergency and temporary around 3,500. lt wao antltlpWed the 4 nchòols woùld even-
1 A E p OAK and other yellow-

of sor local geople e thly have 3,500 each but ns lt in eXctod the man- E
- i Ing eo th Iron NOW.

ized tbro conWihodo by E mum y i97S76 will he 12,500 to 13.000. Iohlng t the
.

°SP1tA 5 - Sui f local resIdents and businesses, elementary uchoolflgores oftodayitcanheanuomed the an-
e r cg t eu

TwenW r cent of all donailo E Ucited 14,400 fouchoolflowill nowbe od 52,000
r t ecu. ar en wee ers. to the Salvation Army remain in E in the i980'è, With this th mInd Mukelo ooid ho's din-°ANIT.-BIRD MESH. i'rotect fruit the local Servite Unit Treusury, E cussed eventually leveling all ochoolo at 3,000. -

u
d b i - The local cdihmunicy also has'1 Pin Oak Yellowing. e es.

access to the Services of the PresnUy, Maine North does nut have a swimnilngWe have easy cure. °ROSES a i h Emergency Canteen whenneeded, pool nor an auditorium und is In need of music rooms EBlack pot Tkisaiteen s rsiced which are Insulated from the rest of the school. -av re.
Fire Deportment and is avail- answer to sor question Roy sold the fourth school

-

SUMMER LAWN FEEDING FO able whenever it is seeded. Phono E was certainly needed and feels the S,OOOpulationothoo1n ETurf & Cardon, Urea, Moores, 967-9048 (after 6 pm,) for fur... will eventually exist at uil 4 ncools.Milorganite. Black lirt. nr nfortsauoo.

- Tr °MOSQUITO & FLY CONTROLS, Folle eecfed by illinois editors . .
-S.

- II o Jlr & Dogs.
Cosnty Comror, Floyd T. Follo Illinois Editors Traffic Safety presenting Illinslo dolly and

I
I 7]r( . kan bees elected president of the Seminar, a group of editors re.. weekly newspapers,

1 ih

TREES_SHRUBS..BVERCREENS
Fulle, fòrmerly a director ofWE% FRUIT TREES

f'a%_,_
-- - Si

4' nRED BARK & ALL MULCHES,
-'--- S» hendquor-!

°FENCINC_ lsltryNetting ¡It( O . ) Amond the
. -I.

WELDED sto_ Steel & Cedar MC »_ - -
I is an nual ennay cuntt foriR,VL, ha . c: - -.

<- high school seniors, This year's
e

O .
S. Competition attracted 800 entries

The Compee :.

4 LAEE.COOK FARM - ' Ç %
. '2+c:5a

ofiheticket ksl& Purdue
- 50ggggtoYOU.

ØA honor students*& YOue:Oflk
on

1 TRAC.

-

S -
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P2rk bisllridt... .l_a!_
miRed ly Pdrk biniectm;-ii5eimut

- -
cinon iteip guided the Hoard in Confd ,-=w

Dressier. will ntllihavetoundor-
go suino nIIIwradJUSbnenIOeIndOr

thin decision, -

CommIssioner Hill Keener ne-
.

to tome because of -the
Registe-atino for the GOIfMaIne days, and Fridays fron 12:30 toPark Dlstrict'n summer day 3 p ThJ camp offers outdoorca ImprOVOInOI5 for golf ported the resw-facng of the rise In numbecs and tipeo of

health Campe miii come to an end Jano activides that have been plannedcoutre and thesoerinlc.- cOnnIs courts at Cournlmn and
In other budget-related bt_J Nico Parks. has been eompleced,

facilities, she adds.
l addition, these puoitionn pas

8, All registrations are taken especIally for those entering the
at the Park District Office, 9229

1ers, the Board approyed con- ne. esnpwnaze,i tho.gadtllc should high.salarios. Mr first 2 years of school. Fee Is
Emerson, Des Plalnes.Thereare $22.$O/session.tlmdng ils bun service through obaythe rules which state connes Marx says, while oppermnelties day campe for S and 4 year aids, The . 7, 8, and 9 year old daytho summer based on an allana-

'The
shóald beentoredonlywlienwear.. for advancement ate enroBent 5 and 6 year olds,- and 7, 8, 9 camp will be held on fltesday,tian of $4o01l0. uncertalnhty

of the take-Over of the service
Ing tennis alineo. We have spent
ninth money resurfacing an at-

f0r men and woman.
The

year nIds. Allcampeoffergames, and Thursday from 9SO a.m. toskills, arts and crafts (with an j Thisby the village necessitated thIs would be o ehonie to find wo
program at uaeton was

planned to tneetthespecificneeds
p.m. comp will offer an

° and crafts spetiallst), mu- hour of swimming each camp dayoctino.
'lito Board also approved ex- .

pie dlstogarding thin rule, Ree.
nor arid. of the community, with theassis-. sic, andahriefreJreohmentnne.y as well as an advanced arts and°' There are 3 sessionstoeath

tending the aim deck attho Ori- With Jack Lenke beIng elected
0 a community advisory

committee. Members oftheMedi-
.afto program, and athletic oc-

t=OPt 1) June 18-July 6, 2) July tivities, Fee Is $24/session.lard Pool by adding a concrete Board President on Muy 15, the cal Record Technology Advisory 27 3) July 30-Aug. 17. For furti,er Intotmoatlon on thesoriane in the conceSsion area
east of the pool. Vending mach-

Board has undergonesomentru..
Garai changes. BUI Keener has Committee are Kathleen Come- COOtJtO før 3 and 4 year programs cali the park office

oldO will be held on Monday,
Ines will bu placed there In the been elected as VICe..peenIclent,

ford, Shokie Valley Community
hospital: Eaten Hauch, Lutheran

at 297-3050.
Wednesday and Friday from 9 to

hopen of canIng the Congestion been elected as Vlce-Piesidnne, Cenerri hospItal; Rosemary Van a,m. Those campe wUS be led
in thin area and contaIning peo-

the insteadplc near joel of go-
Ifolmu Dresnler was re_elected Vrankeo, Holy Family hospital by experienced pre-schuol In..

ing inside. -
an Secretary-Treasurer.

Former president Walt Beusse
and Birita Thohas, Evanstonhos-
pitri.

structors who have devised a°'° 0f fun es-
The Board voted to Install ali now heads the facilities commIt- Pcially for thIs age group, Feo

pinyground eq9ipmnnt presently toe, Gerry Sullivan will chair the High school graduates with one Is $l8/session.

L0$ Iin the pooseunion of the District policy committee and the oper.. year of math and one year of The S and 6 year oid day camp
in the nr1ss opecified In the bud- adune committee. Keener's main biology with lab are ellgthle for will meet qn Mondays. Wednes- ______________________________
get. The ßeaed also instructed duties wIll be with the parks and admission to the program. lodi-Dresuler to order all new equip. . newly - elected commissioner viduals Interested In the programment pceposed In the budget. Millie Jones is now the finance should contant Mrs. Mars (967-This would include Courtland committee chairman. 5120, est. 222) for an interview.
Park whose Homeowner's Asso-

District 63 board meeting .
SaneraI actions were taken by planned multi-mlfflon duDar dey- Gogo Indicated that he felt it Moie timethe East Maine School Dlstricth3 elopinent at the northwest corner wan very much in beepIng with

Bused of Education at Its negaI. of Central rd. and Milwanheeave. the stated philosophy of the DInt-
arly scheduled meetingheldApril Board member Lorry ReIns ritt that we attempt to create
57 at Ballard school in NUes ashed that the Board give Its ap- opportunities to meet the Indivi-

Aooistant SuperIntendent far provai for a summer hashetnuli dual needs of children In the
F6L-s000ri Donald C. Stotina re- and wrestling program to he held District. ThIn would Indicate that
parted on the states of Title Il at GemIni school. Larry GuM, the District should afford itself
ESEASUndE. The Board approved physical education teacher at the option of provIding thIn type
the obligation 0f funds to cover Gemini, explaIned that the pro- of program. #o ctinparchanes ander Title Il. The gram would charge a tuitIon fee Board member Jerry Altern
full amount approved was $10,-
650.86. All of thIn money mili be

and he uelf-nupporthtg, with no
additional District money re-

moved that the Board paso aren-
uSution supporting the concept of

reimburned to the District by the quired, He esthoatedthat200sw.. early admIssion to hlndergarten.
federal government, Mr, StaUne dents woold sIgn up for the sum- Booed Secretary Jamen Bowen
indicated that St. Isaac Jognes mer program. Gold had cheched rePOrtOd on the stunts uf Senate, ''MGICnehool ordern materinlsthrough with the various park dIstricts iliwouId permit CHEF.5.----. . L-S SSSS S.S.SSnLSIbUI, ana wan annurea toot Ute planee5S.S.S.S SUstSLLta ISSt option o, as-
a prorated basIn, and thus shares summer program would not dup- ing the Townsldp Treasurer's eIn the funds received from the Beate any of their nommer pro- Office, At present, school tUst- O
federal government, St. loam prams. The Board approved the nets are required to use the U 4.Jogues receives $l04l.22 of the summer program. Township Treanarer and pay a ¡total Title Il funds, Dr. G. Allan Gogo, Superinten- portion nf the cost for thin er- o

ContInued concern was- otte dent of Schools, reported on a 'itw. This resalte in a duplica- -
preosed.ahoutthe nafotyofehild- proposed early-adnilttance pro- of effort and a payment of - ' \ren walkIng and riding bicycles ta gram kindergarten fur children exPendititrOs although the dInt- (B
and from Apollo ncheol andMaloe who are younger than the present ritt has no voIce in controlling

in North 15gb school along Central age reqnlremeots foradmittunce, these enpenditures. lomen dis- \ 'o-
S rd. between Milwaukee ave, and He emphasized that the program uInd a letter for use hyßoard \ ''-Dee

rd. Board Secretary Jaman would be for a verynmallnum- members nod citizens urging our
Bowen wan authorized to write a her of children who would be oenutOf5 to support the '

Iletter to the Regional Thansporo Selncted after carefol screening. Senate bill..
talion EngIneer, State Dopart The children nelectedwouldenter
moot nf Transportation, Iodlent- the regular kindergarten pro-
Ing the Board'n concern undank- gram. The Board authorized the ...
log the State what plans lt had concept of early admiouisn. The ffI2fIlIfor meeting this problem. The adminiotration and staff wIll now . .
situation in expected ta become develop guIdelInes for thoselec-
even moro normas in light of the tian und ncreeolng proteus.

.5 -.- . cøie
w URGENTLY NEED price of ashes.

J

HES & INCOASE FOPERTIES Buhlhaschangd the
. For esample. it yoa

.
bought a $20.000 -

EE ESTIMATE NO O3LIGATION) rhlO;7todaY MAGISCHEr

$27000 Doetbe Thebdgbtnewldnaaaro

FOR ACflOJ L RESULTS CALL Electric0 Save $50 - . :
O

Homeowners Policy
that will Cover your

. o home tsr all uts worth Easy cleaning Idean eliminate bending andøa 1.Pp - lhoIy Il : Stoopg, squeezing and stretching. Like the

.,u, o aotomolrc Infloluon removable oves door. The liftup cooktop top
.

S CoserOee. And the plug-in elemento that slide-out 'for

-

easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

. . Removable drip . Infinite heat ; -

. I REALTORS . t bowls control elements t
'IL ' Automatic clock ' Storage I -

774-2500 FRAN «S», control oven drawer .

WIgjOE
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CALL-IN-ADS 501 EXTRA"
966-3900 . '

DOES NOT INCLUDE 'HELP-WANTED" ADS

f UGLIE
9042 N. Courtlanci
Nues, III.

pIeW,e thsert thla ea wrften for 2 weeks.

The Bug1e Thursdwg June 7. 1973

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

. - HONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF
Í - 966-3900-1-4 . . -

9042 N. COUPILAND NILES

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS -

$4.00
(bc pei word additional)

Prepald
Amount Enclosed 5

Name Mdress

Pkose

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

RS & OLDUZ
Experienced or Trainees

n - PERMANENT FULL. TIME JOBS
NO LAYOFFS SINCE 1939'

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCEDWe will troth qualified people for permaneot, lull time
Wiring sod Soldering jobs. Experiooce desired, but goodmanual dexterity qualifies you tool
You'll be doing progressive line wiring and soldering on
automobile test equipment. 7 &M. to 3:30 P.M. five day
week.

FREE PROFIT SHARING & TOP WAGES
When you join oor company. Free hospltallzatjon life in-snranCe, vacations too. ($3,20 ait hour máximum plus prof it-sharing earns you $3.68 an houri)

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE
Take CTA Bus No. 85A oot of Jefferson Park. Cet off at
Toohy and Melvina. Walk 3 skort blocks sortit on Melvinato Gross Point Road and our new, modern building with
Air Conditlooed ansembly area.

(We're near the Leaning ToweryMCA ut 6300 West Touhy
Aye.)

Call Richard Braun at
775-8444

F'ENZESS
INSFNUASENF CO.

6101 GROSS POI#T RD.
RILES, ILLIIIOtS Gt$4t

BOYS and GIRLS
16 and Over

Part time. 2 to 3 evenIngs a
Week. Apply after 2 p.m.
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

9003 Milwaukee
Nues

A

..MPLOYMENT l-O
tielpWaeted
Male-Female l-1

Situations Wanted 1-2
Business Opportunities l-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O
Child Care 2-i
Electrical Work 2-2
InstructIon 2-3
LandscapIng 2-4
Musical Instruction 2-5
Painting & Decorating 2-6
Plastering k Patching 2-7
Plumkiog/Heatlog 2-8
Remodeling/BuIldIng 2-9
Rug & Porn. Cleaning 2-li
Sewer Service 2-11

- UpholsterIng 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Rentals 3-1
Houses Por Sale3-2
Office Space For Sale 3-3
Lots For Sale 3-4
Wonted to Rent 3-5

AifFO5 FOR SALE 4-O

BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-S

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC. FOR SALE 5-i

GARAGE h RUMMAGE SALES
5-S

LOST h FOUND 6-i

PETS 6-5

PERSONAL'7..i
Business Personals 7-1

HELP WANTED
MALE FEMALE i - i

'EXPERIENCED -

SETUP MAN and

0PRES5 BRAKE
OPERATOR S-

Sheet Metal Shop

OSPRAY PAINTERS

OLINE LOADERS

OASSEMBLERS/SUB
ASSEMBLERS ist shift

Paid Family Insurance, Paid
Vacation, Fringe Benefits.

LIGHTING
PRODUCTS, INC.

1549 Park Ave. Went
Highland Pork

831-2500
As Equal Opportonity

Employer

GENERAL -

OFFICE
General Insurance Agency,
exftrieoced desired. Mont
type and be able to speak
Polish. Salary opon. Depon-
Seat on experience.

CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT

647-0570
Willard W. Harvey

and Cat
7400 N. Waukegan Rd. Nues

--.% ...,.

WONBEIr-/ I i
MILL-EAST MAINEDES PLAINES.LINCOLN WOOD

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i I

To Sell Telephone Classified
Advertising

(cr y5-t Tn
Will train. The Bugle nwspapers Io Nibs ¡s seeking local
svomeo for telephone salen. You will be paid hourly wage
plus commission.

- Jop'j
Tops BIg Boy Family Restaurant lo now intervIewing

attractive LADIES for the positions of

DONIÑG ROOM H.STESSES
-

AND WAITRESSES
No eugerience necessary. We teock you to advance in

our system for a fine career. Vsa will have secure FULL
TIME work, plus many company benefits.

APPLY IN PESON 10:00 AM - 7x00 PM

T-S k1G

- -

LOOKING -

-- -
FOR A

JOB?;

Experienced Waitress
Wanted

Arvey's Restaurant
t 7041 O*fen.Sg...,

- RIles, Illinois

\ \ '

'r
- j\,

ee39Q

HARLEM AND DEMPSTER,

MORTON GROVE

We have it if
You're O000

*pESO[ CLERK
*flkCE CLERK

* KEYPRCR OPEhTr
Come to Chicago Musical Instrument Co., If you're in-terested In a permanent job that's interestiztg. payo Weil,offers lots uf room for promotion and an excellent benefitprogram.

You skoold type accurately, like to Work with figures andbave some general Office talent or accousting background.

GOOD STARTING SALARIES! S day week, 8:30 A.M. to 4:45P.M. Benefits include FREE life and accidental insurance,9 paId kolidays and vacstlnns, kospltalizaBon and disabilityInsurance.

Investtgate NOW! Call Personnel Dept. at 675-2000 for anappointment,

L CHICAGO MUSICAL -

L INSTRUMENT CO.
7373 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOLNW.Q0D, ILL. 60646 -

-
An EquaLOpportonity Employer -

BILLER-TYPIST
RISes book concernj,as open-
Ing forane2cperlencebme..

- yplBt. Yówig udult. Salary
. open. Teleckone

12c

rLE PUBLICATIONS

STEADY oas fOR (
TC(

CODERS
MARKET RESEARCH
Only those expeiengdd lit
market neeh need apply.-

WORK -AT ROME
Car necey to pick up
and delIver work.

CaII
OR 4-4594

99

c fl

(e)

-- 671-0500
An Equal Oppartunley Employer

DSHWz=R

E
L:........

PHCU. 96Ø-3iO--4 NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLN WOOD

9042 . COURTLAND, ggILES-

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i - i

One opening requires wIpIng and prpparing strung ¡nutre-
mento for casing and packaging. The other opening requires
unpdcking and packagIng woodwind Instruments plus fitting
of clarinet parts. Some heavy lifting necessary.

Good starting salary, 5 dayweek, avetIme available. Eu-
relIent benefits Including free lIfe and accidental moue-
ance.' paid holidays and viteations, huspitalizetins and dIs-
ability Insurance. Apply In persnn.

CHICAGO MUSDCAL
ONSTUMENT CO.
7373 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOLNW000, ILL. 60646

As Equal Opportonity iSmpluver

LUCLrW©O
NEWSBOY CARRERS

To deliver Lincoinwoodias one day a week, Friday, after
ochoal. Newspapers ore delivered to your home and your
route wIll he In your home area.

SUMMER -REPLACEMENT NEEDED

- .
i GIRL OFFICE

Modern offIce - imall manoiacturlag firm. LIte steno.
interestIng work. Huaro ara from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Start immediately untIl Labor Day. Inquire in person be-
tuteen 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

. SCRIBE IÑTERNATIO'NALE
-. 5353 Milton Park way

- . Rooemont. Ill.

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

Typing required, 4 positions
open.

CALL 686-6800
Ask for Pat

Ç';t ,

Permanent, full tilBe job Is our modern company cafeteria.
You'll be In charge of our automatIc dlohwashing equIpo
ment. - -

8 A,M. tu 4:30 p.m. S day week. Excellant benefit program
Including FREE llfaandaccidentallnourance. Hospitalization
and disability insurance. 9 paid bolldayo and vacations.

ApIy in Person to our
Employment Office

r-- -

CHICAG.O MUSICAL -

L - .. INSTRUMENT CO.
I I 7373 N. CICERO AVE.

. i LINCOLNWOOD, -ILL 60646
. ,An Equal Opporninity Employer

GOYS.
DOLLAR MINDED!
SALES MINDED!

- 63E12toi6
- Cet Started Now.

SUMMER WORK

CALL MR. BROWN
833-51.55 . .

EW%

- MACHINE 'ILE'
LIGHT WORK . DAYS

IDEAL FOR ACTIVE OLDER PERSON
If you have machine shop background, or like working
around machines VAPOR has an Immediate position for
you.
All you need is good health and the abIlity to be on your
feet must of the day. Hours 7:30 - 4 p.m., good benefits.

FIRST ARO SECO1ID ShIFTS

Horizontli aoritg
Mill Operstor

o Lathe Operators
e Milling Machine Operators
O Jig Dore Operators
o Mochiee Rebuilders
o Punch PreIs Operators
o Maittenoeco Machiloists
Work close to hume in a unto
and rally aS.nooditionod plont
with triendly people, whose

0(10,15 are respected and
appreciated. Vuoti nato top- Wasos nith resalao jouteuses
and oner.tjme. Othur benetjts:
pajd major medjnal and pee.
Sjos,jscentjae plasasd sensed
5h41 pramlam.

M.PHEINZE
MACHINE co.

Ierojngtb,Comeunityfarnvoraoyts
6300 Northwest Hi5hway

(Devon and Hartem)
CALL 110W toron Appointmnot!

631-8300
l24.Hoar Telephone Semine)

Eooting leteraioets tyAppi)ñlmant

cOME IN TO SEE LARRY EDWARDS

VAPOR CORP.
6420 W. Howard

.MoojLiGHf HOURS
Wn nned your lurent ned e,-
prrinnon pa,t time ooriOanve.
nino hou,.. e,rue y oo,nroene -
tu nom IO orne, ro 0511,0.
c,iI tor pa,llsulftrs. -

AO Equal OppOItIlnhte employer

OGENERAL

CLERKS
Nu TypIng Required.

ACCOUNTING
- CLERKS
No Typing Required.

o KEYPUNCH
lot and 2nd Shifts, Alpha
Numerlg. 3. or More Years

- Experience.

FORDETAILS CALL

---. 967-8300
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

693-3331
-ALL AMERIGAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY C
8501 W. Higgins Rd.

BABYSITTER
for 2 children, ages 3 and 6.
2 to 3 days por week. 2:30 -
p.m. to 9:30p.m. inmy home.

Call 966-6927
-i S

-

u-r)tS ,.1,n,x5r.s/',5l3i

HELP WANTED MALE

The Bugle, 11ureday. June 7 1973

MACHINIST
PERMANENT

FULL TIME
All around man who libes
Variety, Nu production work,
overtIme. Air - conditioned
small shop. Start $5,75 per
hour fur right man.

MULTI-TOOL, INC.
8231 N. Christians, Skukie

677-5111

KEYPUNCH
21 urgent openlngo, in the
northwest area
Some experience nece008ry
on 029 and 129-
$120,00413000 pèr week
For Immediate interview
contact:

NANCY KEILMAN

- 392-5i51
CROWN PERSONNEL

325 W. Prospect
Mt. Proupect, Ill. 60856

FIRED OF THE SAME OLD
JOB?

-°TIRED OF LONG HOURS?
TIRED OF BOSSES?

-WHY NOT
CH.ANGE...BE -You

OWN BOSS -

Work In Year Own Neighbor-
hood

DRIVERS
WANTED

CALL MR. ROGERS
8335155 -

- Immediate
Opening

. for Credit Dept. Clerk with
at litant 1 year accounting
department experience.
Many company benefits. Sai-
orI, commensurate wIlli eu-
pertence. Hours 8:30-4:30.

Call. for appointment

GREEN GIANT
RESTAURANT -

1400 East Touhy Ave.
Des Plumeo 290-8508 -

SECUkTY OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS

Minimom age 21. Guod work
record.No police record.

.

935-0513
Call Menda3r CIS.flJ Friday

. Hours - 9 to S

Riles

R

FEMALE 1 - 1

Page 29

HOME PHONE
WORK -

In lere,eieqnrej ri s,rJ prsmotios
from onus home. No nnpurienne
o nsnn,ar yWjtt team. t 5 hnar, per
week minimum G aarao leed hnsrty
roan end sanction.

Cail Tues., Wed., Thurn.
8:30 a.m. ta 12 Noon

Mrs. Wolf 798.5652
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

If peu have a mInimum uf
1 yr. keypunch experience.
and can prepare drum cards.
we have Oke jab for you.
Here's your chance to warb
in the Nues area while earn.
leg w competItive salary and
enjoyIng lineraS benef its.
Contact:

Terry Begg - Ext. 55

467-1331
- - ALNOR
INSTRUMENT CO.

- 420 N, Lalalle

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

- PART TIME
Late afternoon or 2nd shift.

Contact
Mr. Schonkert

299-22B
STUDENTS

16 AND OVER
NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED ' -

Are You Looking For A Jab
Where you can start im-

mediately?
Name -your awn hours?.

Work from 3 to 7 hours?
Earn up to $4.00 as hour?

Immediate openings. Tele-
phone salen In modero 5ko-
kie office,

Cull Mr. James
674-3716..

SECRETAÍIES -
- .CLERK TYPISTS

Positions - now available for
Individuals with good clerk.
cal skills. Benefits -include
3 weeks paid vacation, Coi-
tion rebate, and iegtm1aely
scheduled increases.

- Apply Personnel
- NORTHWESTERN

-. UNIVERSITY
1812 Chlgngo Avenue

Evanoton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Clepalng lady. RelIable
cleanIng wnman wanted.
Thorn. or Fri. Own trane.
Tap salary, 730-2021.

BUSINESS OPPTS.
1.3

Meat Market for Sale. Mow-
ing tuPiendo, Cal1544-0960
days, 544-7022

--



TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

L 3 Zt: ).T,TT
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CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647Ø94$

Page 31

BUSINESS
SERVICE52 -O

LANDSCAPING 2-4

HOFF CORP-.
Landscaping Contractors

OComplete Landscaping
Services OPlanthIg

eMaletenance eConimercla/
ODoulgi, Re1dentIaI
eEsae Cheerfully given

965-4343

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
2-5

Plano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
structiono, honie or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Glannone
965-3281

REMODELING/BUILDING
2-9

.Fouodotjone .Walks
.Drlveways $Ieps
.Patlos
.Floors

"K" (ONCRETE
827-1284

aUG 9 FURN. CLEANING
2-10

CARPET CLEANING
LIVING IOOM,

DININC ROOM, HALL-
925

- STEAM $45
MAGI-KLEEN

CMPETCLEAMPlG
4377175

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

AC & W
SERVICE
- q ouCLEANED 4'

Electric rodding -
All work guur. Uc. & feuded.
Free Eut. - 24 Hr. Sernic,

775-1822 -

- JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

8273 Ozooam Nuca

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

BLACKTOP PAVING-
- 2-13 -

CHIP'S
BLACKTOP PAVING -

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
eDrivoways OPree Estimatesepj Lots -

°Repalr and Patch Work
OASI Worlc Guaranteed

825-1529 358-2933 -

APARTMENT RENTALS
3-1

Modern Z bedroom apt. for
rent by tite week near Ven-
Ice. Platuda. $85.65 - 2 ¡mr-
sonst $125.00 - 4 ¡mrsuns,
weekly. Cull 544-0960 du'a,
544-7022 eves.

Nurthbrook Wheeling oreo:
Guluxa 2 bdrtn. ah. coed..
carpeting balcony. Seamed..
late. 5220. 692.4649

USE THE W-Atrr ALB
t'OR PAST RESULTS

. .leIe,1rsdfly, June?. 1973

AUTOS FOR SALE4-0

1966 Mustang. 6 cyl. auto.
trans., very goad conditlou.
Best offer. 825-9864 days,
967-6527 evenIngs.

CAMPERS 4 .. 7
2973 "Starcraut" Camping\ Trailers

Sales - Sersuce
Rentais

THE SURF SHop
2052 Lehigh Glenyjew

724-5501

tetutrn cstttsg
o St,,,.,fs TenO Tealn,.
o Ein9 of in, Rood A Lue,

. o Tapp.,. II Cn.ohn.
o M0S,ote, Tap.

0 Sn,oioo. Sapplin.
and Accutannie,

1701 W. Sia. ISO. ¼ M;. Luca .1
MeHouny. Opon i day. a wooL

a t
MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

Hammood C - 3 Organ aed
beoch.Two fall Monuals, full
draw bars od foot pedals.
Leslie Speaker with Tremolo
- all In freln-ood.Escelleot
coodltlou. $265Q.00.
823-4607 after 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966-39go.

FACTORY MATFRESSES h
l'URNIThRS CLOSEOUTS

oo BRANDNEW MATTRESSES
od lion SprIngs

$19.95
21 GRAND NEW SOFA REDS
Open to Full Size (Mattress)

9109.95 Each
7 DRAND NEW RECLINER-

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each -

6 fR/ND NEW B1ntK BEDS
949.95 Each -

LENNY FINE INC.1424
E. l'aIutIno Rd.,

Arlington Helghta Ill.
253-7355

CRoit Windsor Drive)

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - 5

EASEMENT SALE
June 14th und. iStla
9 A.M. ta 3 P.M.

5122 N. Monitor,
-

Chicago

Houue and Garage sale.
Everytlalug must go, Sat. and
Suo., June 9-10, 1 to 4 p.m.
7238 MaIn St.. NIIeu.

soo; ;Ii ih
Symondu. -'l felt we did quite
wéll In our overall play which
was mainly doe to our connis-
tent pltçblng," le added.

.pen auwuloos for adults only to no end and Lake County tack
- -will be held On June 9, 2 p.m. their owo tournament with the The Qalaten pitching was out-- S p.m. and June ilO a.m. to 4-3 wIn. - - - standing all yeqr as the team oc-5 p.m. also at the Golf Elemen.. In the first game et the tour- cumulated a composite E.R.A.tory schooL - amy Oaktan drIpped to Harper - will under 2.00. - Rich Miller ledPerformances for 'Suund of 4-3 last Saturday afternoon as the tufi With a 6-2 record andMusic" are scheduled for Aug. Larry Gawaluch took th&loss%n was the mast conslstand.pitchor.Soc Il. 12. l7 lt. and 19 at route. Then Oakton defeatedKen- Larry Gawaluch next at S-3. wRNUes North High school. Past nedy-King - 6-2 wIth Rich Miller the big ntrlkeaug -men Induprenentations OftheMortonGrev# going all Cha way Sunday morn- a 15 strIkeout na-hlttertwoweelcsMusic Theatre have been Man Ing. The Raiders took their sec- - ago. Scott ¡'recuIt wentundefeotedof LaMancha" Plddler on the ond In a row by edging Harper - at 4-Os Larry Teschner followedRoaf,' and 'Gypsy." For fur- 8-7 behind Larry Teuchner to with 2-3 and Jeff Hetut roundedtIter Information call 965-5119. enter Into the champlonshipgamo out the staff at 1-3.

S Smelly Garage salo. 8145
Odd, Nllu.Thcjru. andPrl.,
June 7-8/8:30 ta 4:40. Fur-
cdture,'clotlaes, much misc.
Bargains galore.

PETS 6-5

LOTS 3-4

LOT FOR RENT
Approximately 1/2 acre of
open space for truck or
camper parking. Rearof 7344
Milwaukee Ave.. Riles.

Call 885-9000 -

Alaskan Malamute 10 wk.
anale. MCC. bl./wh. Champ.
OFA Parencu Ohat
wormed, health guaranme.
$150.00 firm. 966-9858 9 AM
to 9 Rbi.

PETS 6-5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Ura. I-5 p.jn. - 7 days a
weelL Receiving anlmols 7-5
weehdape - 7-1 Saturday and

-Suadoy.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

27(15 N. Arlluton Ets. Rd.
Arlington Heights

ElBeos to be given away to
gond homes. 3 females. 3
months old. Pan trained. Call
739-1174.

Chief Christ thld),randt of the Morton Grove Pite Department(1.) congratulates Flreflghter/Parmedic Albert Plus of his Depart-ment on Mr, ¡'luts graduation froto Oakcon Community College.Mr. Fitto received his Associate of Applied Science Degree ioFire Science Technology and - Administration. Ile was also thePERSONALS 7 - O recipient of High Honors for carrying an average of 3.8 out ofa passible 4.0 grade paints. - -

Firefighter/Paramedic Fitto attended the first Paramedic School
at Northwest Community Hospital lust summer at the same timehe was Studying for hIs degree. Presently he Is serving InCapacity of Supervisor uf the Fire Deparnnents Paramedic Aia..hulance Service. Directly responsible far the Paramedic UnitsCommand Is. Capsula Fred N, Haochèr nat plcbured.

P Wne'No tases rent or grocery

stí': womj WI ChapIOh --with or w/o girl of slmilor -

age co share home with 12 Joseph J. Tomlin, PresIdent the dcdlcatea men Who make Ityr. old girl and fathèr In and founder of the PSp Warner all passible."NUes. Call 10 A.M. to 4:00 -LIttle Scholars Inc., the nation's The Nibs twp. team lost onlyP.M. YO 6-6223. oldest ad largest "Safety-and- 2 roman t---------.-. z---' nils tame

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
business, marrIage. Call
for appt. -

296-2360 or come ta
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

- Across from Golf Mill Shop..
ping Center, -Niles.

- Schalarshlp-flrst' youth football Chtj and the other to theprogram, announced that iba High - league co-champion, N. W. RupeG irh' softball Ridge 'Churgers" uf the Nor- chub. This was an encooragu,,g
cagne op -

ibero Illinois Slap WarnerLeague season for the Falcoon, Finish..ens have won the National Pop War.. Ing thumi behind two teams thatnor Jr. Bantam Championship tinti each allier, one becomIngThe Nibs Youth Congress for the 1972-73 school year, The J4ational Champs, shows how farGirls Softball League begins Its Chargers were chosen becouseof ur teams have come in the 3regular Season On Monday, Jane their team academic scores b$ brief years W&ve beco together.11. at Nico Park, 8100 New Eng- test, their tine season record of - Titis Is a fine tribute to theland InNileg. Opening ceremonies 9-5-1. and their superb showing dedicated coaches and the buyswill begin at 6:30 p.m. with Niles against the Tesas Stute Yellow who hove the tremendous desireMayor Nicholas B. Blase throw- Jacifets In the Dallas Lane Star to - play tho toughest and mosting out the fIrst ball. The teams Bowl this past Thanksgiving. physIcally demandlngspartavag..playlag In the opening game wIll - able to theml With an organizhe Skaja Terrace and Oho Niles The director of the local FOp Bon 1 , won't be loPastry Shop, both of the younger Warner Niles n-p. Falcons, Nick till the Palconn can field a Na..division. .DiNapoll stoted that "On behalf
touaI Championship team. MaybeOther teams playing le the O OlI the teams In our leugne we
this year?y'attiend congratulatIons to the - The Falcons will begin theIr

yoanger division uf the League
Chargers and their fleo couch

season on Acg. Il, with regis..
this year aro: Niles Lions-Club,
White Eagle and The Buck Room Ralph Northfell. This lo also an

tragion at Rie Nfles Recreation- honor for our entire league and
Center.HiWay Club. - -

The older division will hdgln - - -

Its regalar season on Monday, --j u - . - _
June 18, at lIco Park at6:30
p.m. The teouSe playing In that - -

canoe will. be Caliera SCattn - -

and Samen
- - - in_ tourney

-

thheres playlcogintheolder Oaktoo Community College's wish Lok; County. Last Tuesday
division of the Leagne this year Relders clnsed out their baseball ' In Skyway Confesencecompetition
are. Bell Liquors and Lam's season last Sunday aftegnoontak- the Rolders muscled Harper 13-t
Restaurant who wIll also play on Ing second behind Luke County Pounding nut 14 be hits. The
June 18 at Nelson Park. Spenta- in the Lube County Invitational following day Oakton-lout to Tri-
tors are welcome at all games Tournament. Th Raiders wound tan 2-1 behind Rich Miller. And
and the girls playing appreciate tiP wlthan 8-6SkywayCoeferonce the Raiders lost another Skyway
the soppeso. record and lt-Il overall. - - game Wednesday atMcl1enry7-3.

- - Oakisn dropped the camplon- - - -

T he Sound - ship -4-3 Lake County in a- Ret Friday afternnon
- game that included a dispeted tinned nut their Skyway compe

- of Msj call at home as the Ralders at- IBan with a 13-5 wallQping
-

tempt to tie the game failed. Wnubonnee with Scott Protik
The Morton GroveMuslcThea.. With the bases loadedand one ping up hin fnurth win versustre, spensored by the Morton out lu the Raider seventh, Jim no losses. Jim Buchholz went

Grove Park District, is seeking Buchholz singled to loft as Bill 3- on the day and Bill Ruido
talented children to audition for Raub raged home with lh hope.. srored four of Oalcton'n 13 rollis.
Its current summer ,productlon ful tying ron,, But he was cot ..,, . ,.,, .,,ce, .i..of 'Sound of Music, ' dlc'ected down at. home In- a cl,se play.by Mrs. Ethel Lthkln. Auditions -Jeff Heist tried to advance towill be held at the Golf Elemon.. third on the play, but was nailednary school at 9350 Ouk Park. at third to end thè gaine. The
Morion Grove, on June 9 from 10 Oakton bench emptIed to disputeS-p. the call at h -

Chief offers cogpt©5

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS BEN FRIEND REALTORS -

9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6-7394 7234 TOUHY 7742500

OY BLUE
Dairy T!eat Stores

8740 SHERMER - NILES
Just South of Dempster

I'll

ICOLOSS ORGE -
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY -
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

THIS SPOT'
a..
tv

KT- -KT
YARNS and THINGS

316 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1095

-

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWQOD

SHOPPING CENTER 965-8110

MILWAUKEE-BA RD SHELL -

9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099


